
THE CITY.
Personal —Dr. P. J. Wardcner, of Grant’s

army, is stopping at the Sherman House.
Sciervibobs* Meeting.—The Cook county

Board of Supervisors commence their regular
quarterlysession in this city on Monday next.

Kentccszakb 1 Attention—McCurdy &

Co., 8CRandolph street,branch ofLexington, Ky.,
house, are prepared to famish clothing of aH
grades,atthelowestprices.

Dock Labcent.—James Bums and John
Powers were yesterday held to bail for their ap.
pcarance in theRecorder's Court, in the sum of
SIOO, for oldiron from Goodrich's Dock.

Benefit Concert.—The concert in aid of
the Musicians Benevolent Association will be
given to-night at Bryan Ball, instead of Helm's
Garden, as heretofore advertised. Bolatka wield#
the baton.
• At tee Mubetm Hall.—Madame Anna
Bishop's concert draw foil houses every night.
See singe as well as ever—and those who have
htardheroncewill go again. We are pleased to
lea n that shewill probablyremain till themiddle
of next week.

leom HuEFEEESBQtto.—The following dU-
pftcli Lae been received by £. W. Blatchford,
Treasurer of the Chicago Sanitary Commission:

4 Hospitals at Murfreesboro all broken up—pre-
rioosly well supplied." This was In answer to

~Mr. Hlatchford'e request, to know whether they
were inneed of supplies.

Resignation.—Weregret tostate that Ber.
Bobcrt Boyd, D. DM pastor for many years of the
Wabash avenno Baptist Church, (formerly Edina
Place) has been compelled from long continued
HI health, to lender his resignation, which is ac-
ccpledby the church, and he will preach his fare-
well sermonnext Sabbathat 10# a. m.

CnuEcn or the Ascension.—Rev. S. Rus-
sell Jones, formerly rector of SL James Church,
Greenfield, Mass., has arrived here with his fami-
ly,and at once enters npon the discharge of his
pastoral duties. Hie newparishioners have made
some much-needed improvements
in theirchurch building, -and the usual services
will be commencednext Sunday.

McTiceeb’s Theatre.—The admirers of
Mr. Coidoock and his daughter will remember
this evening is their farewell benefit, and crowd
theTheatre. TheWillow Copse will be present-
ed with an excellent cast. The entire engage-
ment of these artists hasbeen euccessfoL Night
after night the Theatre hasbeen well filled with
the admirers of good acting. To-morrow will
close their present term in Chicago, and they will
appear at the Matineein the Fairy Drama ofDot

DeliciousPeaches.—Messrs. Hoag&Wil-
lett£, 85 Randolph street, placed upon oar table
yesterday, a basket of tbc most delicious peaches
vc hare seen this season. They were large, beau-
tiful, juicy, and ot on excellent flavor. This Is
one ofthe leading Anns in this branch ofbusiness,
and thosewantin': the best of fruit, of any kind,
in Us season, will And it to their interest to give
them a call. They are in daDyreceipt of immense
quantitiesof peaches, pears, plains, quinces, Ac.

Paid pob Her Promotion.—Miss Anna
Brown,who hse probably run through with all
that is ciedltahleand honorable to hersex.thonght
to change hercourse, and come outa fall fledged,
gay and dashing young Captain; hence, she dress-
edherself in full uniform,and was making friends
at a rapid rate, when she was surprised to realize
through the information communicated by the
jiolice, that she was still Anuaßrown. Upon ex-
aminationunder the charge, she was fine $25 for
wearing men’sapparcL

A Woman and Child Reported

Burked onState Street.—lt is reported that a
woman wholived in the upper story of oaeof the
tenements destroyed by fire on State street,on
ftaturday, is missing, and believed to have per-
ished in the flames. She wasknown tobring one
of her children out and to return for another
child, while the dwelling was on fire. She has
sot been seen since she entered the building tbc
second time, and it is fearedthat she and her
child were both burned to death.

Bussed to Death.—Yesterday noon a girl
named Barbara Koster, at service with Charles
Webber, saloon-keeper.23 South Wells street,
kindled a fixein a stove, which burned bat slow,
ly. In order to hasten the kindling process, she
'P«wed some alcohol upon the lighted fuel.
The flame wae commanleatod to the and an
explosion followed,ofcoarse. Thegirl’s cloth lag
were soon In flames, burning her horribly before
any assistance couldberendered. This occurred
at noon—ahediedat three o'clock. The Coroners
juryreturned a verdict of 44 accidental death.”

TheLate Disaster ok Lake Superior.—
The steamer City of Cleveland, which arrived at
Cleveland on Tuesday, picked up the yawl of the
111-fatedSunbeam. It contained only ore oarand
n tackle block. It is feared thatRev. Mr. Bird, of
Houghton, wasamong thepassengers.

The trip on which the Sunbeam was lost was
Ihe fourth since she had been pnt on the route be-
twccnFortageLakcaudSuperiorCity. The cause
of herloss Is sold to have been the fact of the
watergetting between her side and false side,
water-logging herand making her unmanageable.

Portrait op Maj. Gen. Blunt.—ln the
studio orHn. O. S. Lacey, U6 South Clark street,
Is an elegantlycolored and life like portrait of
Maj. Gen.Blunt ofKansas. Those who have not
seen the Hero of the Border—the man who has
come to he considered almost invincible—theman
who goes intohattlc relying on the justice of his
cause and the strength of his own right arm—-
should by all means visit Mrs. Lacey’s studio.
The picture is three-quarter length, of cabinet
Eire, and oseof which anypainter may I>o proud.
The artist In this instance is Hr. D. F. Bigelow,
who isabout to make Chicago his home. Sirs.
Lacey's rooms contain othergems which will well
repay a visit.

TheOldPolks Sing Again,To-night.—ln
compliance withthereqnest oftheManagersofthe
Half Orphan Asylum, the Quincy Old Folks have
verykindly consented to give one of their unique
and highly entertaining concerts, at Metropolitan
Ball, this evening. Notwithstanding the inclem-
ency of the weather last evening, Bryan Hall was
well filled by an intelligent and appreciative audi-
ence, •' d themany who were deterred from at-
tendee, last evening, will improve the opportu-
nity to-night.

TheHalf Orphan Asylum is one of the most de-
serving, and certainly the most needy institution 1
In the city. A large .number of children of sol-
dicre*|ffivcs and the unfortunateof variousclasses
tirethere tobe provided for, and the institution,
owing to the modesty of its managers, has not so-
licited contributions, and the treasury is empty.
Let our citizens give the Old Folks a fall house,
to-night, and while theythus secure a rare even-
ing's entertainment for themselves, they win aid
a most worthy aud needy charitable Institution.'

A Charge op Fraud.—ln the Superior
Court, day before yesterday, William Eastman, of
Valparaiso, Indiana, brought suit on thelaw eldo
of the Court, against J. A.Daniels, (formerly of
thiscity,) aud others, and filed an affidavit to hold
toban, disclosing the following state of facts:
The affidavit says thatin April, ISCS, Mr.Daniels,
then living In Chicago, was professing to whole-
sale groceriesfor a consideration only halfo£it
was required to be in cash; the remainder being
payable in lend. That on or about the STth of
that mouth, affiant traded to said Daniels two
hundredacres of land in Iroquois county, estima-
ted in the tradeat ten dollars peracre, and several
horses, and receivedtherefor, from Daniels, gro-
ceries, boots, shoes, etc., amounting toabout sev-
enhundred and forty dollars, and several notes,
payable in groceries, among which was one to he
paid in liquors,at market prices, for one thousand
fourhundredand seventy-fire dollars.

Some time in the followingJoly,Eastmau again
tradedwith Daniels, giving him land in Valparai-
so to the amount ofa thousand dollars, and four
horses, valued at two hundred and seventy dol-
lars. Forthis he received down six hundred snd
forty dollars’ worth of liquors; but, a few days
later, on his demand for the balance, Daniels re-
fused to supply him, giving as a reason that he
had been garnisheed by one lUngUnd.

Afterwards, as the affidavit states, Danielstook
particular pains to acquire the friendship and
confidence of affiant, anfl at length persuaded
him to tradethe $1,475 note above mentioned, toF. A. Daniels, a brother of J. A.Daniels, for four
hundredacres of land in Ste. Genevieve county,Missouri. Among other inducements to the trade,
Daniels hadrepresented toEastman that he was
pbout tradingland to Bowen A Brothers of this
cUy,forcrockcry>ware and Yankee notions, and
promised to sell Eastman SI,OOO worth of these
goods at tegular wholesale prices, and -take theMissouri landsIn half payment.Inpursuanceof thispromise, and as the affida-
vit charges, more ttrousUy to win the confidenceofaffiant, Daniels took Eastman to a store on thecomer of Randolph and State streets,aud sold orcaused to be sole to him abill for oUand lampstotheamount of SIOO, at the rates previously agreedbetween them. The deed for the Missouri laud,had, in themean time,been depositedasan t*crom
to watt the fulfillmentof the rest of the contract.
When,however, Eastman tried to bay thecrock-
cry andsotioneof Bowen & Brothers, they refused
to sell to him at less than double the wholesale
market prices. He then ascertained that there
hadbeen noland tradebetween Daniels and Bow-
en ABrothers, and subsequently that F.A.Dan-
ielshad no titleto the land in Genevieve county.
Healso understood .that by an arrangement be-
tween J. A. DanielsandBowen ABrothers, the
latter charged him doubleprice for the crockery,
Jnordcr to make bis cash payments satisfy the
full amount that Danielswas topay them for the
goods.'

EnetmJm then demanded that the deed or Hi*.
»ourilends Should bo returned to him,but Dan.

lela having In the meantime obtained possession
of it,refused to deliver It, claiming that hjre-
ceiving the oQsnd lamps, affiant hadbound him-
selfto take thecrocket, and notions at theprices

- which Bowen * Brothers demanded. Affiant
flnallj concludedthat he had been victlmlred, bj

a wen concoctedplan to swindle him ontof Mb
note aforesaid, andbrings this suit forredress.

(O)icacja ®ribmu.
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TheGreat hake Tunnel—The Contract
Awarded.

The Board of Public Works, at their session
last evening, accepted the bid of Messrs. Ball&
Gowcn,ofHarriEburg, Penn., for the construction
oftheTnnnelnndertheLake, subject to the ap-
proval of the Common Council. The bid of these
gentlemen was $315,189 for the work, complete,
according to thespecifications. As it is believed
it will be found necessary to make the late cribs
from three to five feet higher, than la required
under the speculation, $650 wasallowed for each
additional foot in height, so added, aod twelve
cents for each additional pound of iron, of in-
creased length of cast iron cylinder. These gen-
tlemencome highly recommended and folly en-
dorsed as to their capability and responsibility.
The successful manner In which they carried
through their contracts upon the Croton Water
Works, and the CentralPark, in New York, argues
well for their success in this undertaking. The
bid of Walker, Wood & Robinsonwas but $lB9
jess, and they arc competent, reliable men, but
theirproposal embraced some reservations which
Boardconldnot consistently accept.

Wc understand the contractors, (Ifappointedby
theCouncil, of which there is'scarcea doubt,) will
at once commence work upon the shore shaft,
where, onaccount of the depth and sandy charac-
ter oftbc alluvial deposit, more difficulty Is antici-
pated In elnkingtbe shaft, than will be experien-
ced in sinking those in the lake, where the day
comes to the surface.

We congratulate tlic Board and the public, at
tLe present lair prospect of an early completion
of the Tunnel, and of securing to the city ever
thereafter an abundantsupply ofpore water.
Frcibytetian Theological Seminary.

Pmfuant to call, the Board of Directors of the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary, met in the
basement of the North Presbyterian Church, last
evening, at halfpast seven o'clock.

In the absence of the President, the meeting
was called to orderby the Bercrcnd B. G. Thomp-
son. The Bevcrcnd JoelahMilliganand the Bev-
trend E. Erskinc, being present, for the first time,
subscribed thepledge prescribed by the General
Assembly, before they took their seats; Aa Ex-
ecutive Committee was then chosen, consisting of
the Bev. F. N.Swing, the Ber. B. G. Thompson,
the Bev. W. W. Harsha, and the Ber. J. M.Paris.
Alsoan Eramaning Committee, consisting of the
Bev. E. Erekine, the Bev. Joslah Milligan, the
Bev. F. N.Ewing, the Bev. B. G. Thompson, W.
G.Holmes, Esq., Lincoln Clark, Esq., and John
Galt, Esq.

After theappointment of the committees, the
Bev. Dr. Elliott was introduced to the Assembly,
and delivered an address, inaugural to his en-
trance npon the duties of Professor of Biblical
Literature. The address was learned and able,
indicating the branches of knowledge essential
to intelligent Biblical criticism and a thorough
understanding of Biblical literature, dwelling
particularly and at length npon the study of the
original scripture languages and their cognate
\ongues, is its relation to these topics and
pointing out in this connectionthe necessity ofa
familliar acquaintance with Biblical Geography,
Chronology and History—then definingbriefly the
various departments of Intellectual labor Included
under the general head of Biblical criticism, set-
tingout thesubjccta onwhich be proposed par-
ticularly to treat in the dieciiarge of his duties
as Professor, exhibiting the uses and importance
of such ttadlee, aud closing with some appropri-
ate remarks upon the spirit in which they should
conducted. Theaddress was well received. An
propriatc prayer by the Bev. B. G. Thompson
concludedthe exercises.

Tlic Uncertainty of tlic Law.
Wcdo not know how better to illustrate the

glorious uncertainty of the law, than torelate an
incident which occurred yesterday, in which a city
attorney was plaintiff, and a poor woman with
four children dependant uponher personal exer-
Hons for food and shelter, the defendant.

Thiec years ago there lived and flourished iu
Chicago anattorney named O.M. Conklin, a per-
son of little influence, bat notorious from his con-
nection withEmma Barton, who for some cause
had fallen under the ban of the law and been pun-
ished therefor. About that time he was employed
in several suits byThomas Gallon,whobecameIn.
debted to him in the sum of fifty dollars, for which
he was sued, and a judgment for -the amount
obtained. Conklinlevied on Gallon's house on
West Folk street, worth $10?, and the building
was soldon the execution, Conklin bidding it in
.for the Judgment andcosts, taking thebill of sale
in his brother's name. The ostensible object of
tide transactionwas to enable Gallon to pay up
judgment gradually as he might find
it convenient. Gallon took a lease of
at a specified rate, soas to appearall correct on
jibe face, and keip off other judgment creditors.
Atthe end of the month, Conklin brought a suit
for forcible entry and detainer, proved up |hU
claim, and a writ of restitution was orderedby
Justice Robinson. From that time untQ now,
Constable Keeler bas hadpossession of the writ,
and has foiled to execute it. Meantime Gallon
had paid offthe indebtedness to Conklin, Conk-
lindhad absconded a year and a half ago, and the
claim was »opposed to have been abandoned.

Afew days ago, Chss. W. Happa, a lawyer of
this city, under thepretence of havlngbonghV-out
the interest of Conklin,obtained another writ of
restitution from JusticeBrown, and placed in the
hands of Keeler, with instructions to serve it.
Yesterday be executedthe writ, put the family
and their household goods out upon the street,
gatethe key to returned thtjwrltagain
satisfied. The poor woman came down townin
great distress to consult counsel, and was told
that ifshe once got into the house, shecould not
be again dispossessed. So she put on a bold
front, walked up to the officer in charge of the
property, and with the fire flashing from her eyes
ordered the custodian toretire. The man of law
was not accustomed to femininity enraged, and
incsuUouely stepped aside, when the weman
stepped in, burst open the door.'-ond regained
possession. Ofcourse she had no farther usefor
the officer, and assisted by eympatfalzingfrlcnds
and neighbois, began to remove her household
goods into the house again.

The attorney has no remedy, his writ of resti-
tutionis returned satisfied. If, as tbc womanas-
serts, the claim be fraudulent, he is justly pun-
ished; if it he Just, it illustrates forcibly the
•‘glorious uncertainty of the law.”,

Tlic Freed Sfeu and Women*
Pcesissnt's Island, Alxxrais, 1
„ August 29,18C3. fMajorT. P. Robb, Sanitary Agent for Illinois:

Peak Em—Burdened as you are with your pe-
culiar duties, I take the libertyof making a re-
quest, a compliance with which will incrcaaethem
ttlilmore. ButI hope you willbe able, as Iknow
?ou will be willing, to help ns in our necessities,

am non* in charge of the camp of colored fugi-
tives on this Island, which is about three miles
Ihlow Memphis. We have here between twoaud
three thousand people. Of these there are nottwohmidrtd effective men. The remainder are
infirm, or women and children. A large propor-
tion of them are in a very destitute condition.
tVe have women with children coming in every
week, who have no bedding, no clothing except
what th»-y have on. no cooldog utensils,and noth-
ing but tuopoor camp tent wu give them. Every
day, and nearly every hour of the day, women
come to me fntattered garments,and wltUchildren
almost naked, asking for the clothing I cannot
give them. Fxomonrrcliglons «erviccs many very
propt-tly excuse themselves because they cannot
modestly be present Atour Sunday School are
children withbut ose ragged garment, sufficient
only to attract, by its contrast, attention to the
little ebony form beneath. We are greatly need-
ingclothlss, especially for women and children.

We arc also in great need of bedding, tin-waie,
cooking ut*-nsil*, end in fact of everything consid-
ered an absolute necessity in the poorest ffimillea
inIllinois. I cannot describe our destitution ia
these respects. Torealize ityon must witness it.
If yen could go through our camp from tent to
tent, and tee the state of thtsc poor people, yoor
heart would ache for them. Something has been
done for us, but we must have more aud speedy
sseiauncc, or there will be great suffering bore
when cold weather sets In.

But with all this let me say. you wou'd hear but
Utile murmuring if you should visit tbfa people.

tell you their wants, but thty would
rot complain. Some few, in their necessities,
may lookback, and hanger for the flesh-pots of
Egypt, but the most of them prefer death with
freedom to a return of slavery.

Very respectfully. S. A. Etxo&Btmr,
Chaplain of the 17thIllinois Infantry.

P. S.—l would call your attention to the fact
that what wewant, eo far as clothing is concern-
ed, is for women and children of both sexes. For
menwe have clothing enough.

Tills letter, having been banded to the North-
westernFreed Men's Aid Committee, they take
this mode of laying itbefore the benevolent. Sim-
ilar destitution prevails at Vicksburg and Port
Hudson, among larger number of sufferers. The
Sanitary Commission has kindly agreed to for-
ward, gratuitously, any contributions of needful
stores fur the ffeedmen, addressed to “Sanitary
Commission, Chicago Freedmen’s Aid Commit-
tee.”

Donors 'nill please send, by mall, an Invoice of
eachbox or pared, stating how sent, addressed to
“Bev. C. H. Fowler, Secretary Northwestern
I'rcedmm's AidCommittee, Chicago/*

The committee is taking measures. In conjunc-
tion with the American Missionary Association,
to increase the number of schools and teachers for
the freedmen. That Association has now over
seventy in the work, and is prepared to go for*
wardto the fallextent of themeans famishedby
the Christian patriotism of the benevolent. They
ore now prepared to receive applications from
earnest Christian men and women competent to
act as teachers, in the West, where the success of
oar armies is daily bestowing freedom to huu-
dreds of people ignorant of the first principles of
civilization and religion, but most willing to be
taught. They arc hero among ns, and wc cannot
get rid of them, if we would. The peril toour
nationalliberties from tie annual immigrationof
a few thousand ignorant Europeans is trifling,
comparedwiththesnddenliberation of four mil*
lions of heathens, whoseannual Increase alone Is
treble theamountof the imlgration from Europe.
Let every Christian patriot immediately put Ms
hand to this great work of christianizing the
heathen of our ownland.

Bcv. R. F. Markham Is the authorized agent to
present the cause of the freedmen in the North*
west,and tosolicit contributions.

Collections of churches and donations of Indi-
viduals should be forwarded to the Treasurer,
Johnß.Farwcll, Messrs, Cooley & Farwell, Chi-
cago, HL

Applications from teachers may be addressed
toRev. RobertPatterson, D. D.t box 2Sio, Chi-
cago.

*

TheFbeeduak’sCnrncnat Lawkenck.
During the late raid Into Lawrence bythe rebels
under Qnantrel, the Freedmen's Church, a neat
and elegant bouse of worship, was burned to the
ground. The colored people have lost their all
in the destructionof thatcity and are not able to
rebuild. They ask thebenevolent Christian peo-
ple of Chicago, will they give a* fewhundred dol-
lars for this purpose? Contributions maybe sent
to Joseph E. Boy, at C 8 LaSalle street,who is
authorized to receive and forward allmoneys col-
lectedfor this object.

Annual Report Ladies TTar
Committee.

The Chicago Board of Trade War Committee
herewith present to the public the report of the
Ladies War Committee.

On motion of CharlesRandolph, {Eaq., the fol-
lowing vote of waslcndercd the ladies for
their noble efforts in behalf of our soldiers inthe
field and hospitals;

JReuJttd, That the thanks of this Committee arc
hereby tendered the Lacits War Committee for
the patriotic and self-sacrificing manner in which
they have discharged their duty.

JitHired, That the reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer be accepted and published.

I Jno.L. Hancock, Chairman.
Wtt.t.tan Boewetee, Secretary.

Chicago, Sept. Ist, 1853.
To the Chicago Board of Trade War Committee:

Gentixktn: As one year has elapsed since theLadies War Committee undertook, under your
auspices, to moke up garments for the sick and
wounded of the regiments scut Into the field, un-
derthe immediate and especial care of the Board
ot Trade, it is proper that we should make a brief
report of the labor performed by ns, and of the
slight share wc have had in aiding you to provide
for the comfort of our brave boys. Fortunately
ourregiments have been in less pressing tieed
than many others, and we have thus been enabled
to enpply their wants, promptly and fully, and at
the same time aid the Sanitary Commission in
some cases of emergency. We have catand made
into garmentsof various kinds 416 pieces of cot-
ton clotbanoSOpleccs of woolen.

The various articles manufactured are as fol-
lows:

1*743shirts, 700 sheets, 1,469 pair drawers, 606bed sacks, 3,4t4 pillow slips, 603 pillow sacks, CIO
flannel bandages. 188dressing gowns, 333 towels,
160pair slippers, US pairstockings, 51 arm slings.
8 calicoaprons for hospital use,sl pair mittens.

The sum total of articles manufactured is 8,031
—of thesewe have sent to regiments as follows—-
88th regiment, September and November: 45sheets, 44 pillow ticks, 83 pillow slips, <0 pair
drawers, 70 shirts, 63 towels, 17bed sacks, 65 flan*
nel bandases, SI pairstockings, 6 dressing gowns.

Sentto Nashville and Mnrfreesboro, for jtfth re-
giment and Battery: 67 bed ticks, 153 pUIo wticks.
05 pillow slips, 160 sheets, 133 shirts, 48 pair draw*
era, 66 towels. 35 dressing gowns, 5t flannel band*
sgee,l6 pair slippers, 13pa£rmittens,iJpair stock-
ings.Sent to the Battery In November: 21 pair draw-
ers, S4 shirts, 1 dressing gown, 14 bed sacks, 14
pillow sacks, 30plllow slips, 40 flannel bandages.
13pair stockings, 36 towels.

Sent totSd Regiment in September IS3S—SO bed
sacks, CO pillow sacks, 150 pillow slips, 40 sheets,
40 pair drawers, 40 shins, S5 towels.

bent to 113 thRegiment in October and Novem-
ber—fi bed sacks, liplUo «r sacks, 13pillow slips,
6 towels, 1 shirt, 3 dressing gowns, 13 flannel ban-
dages, 8 pair stockings, 8 calico aprons for hospi-
tal use, 4pair slippers.33 pair drawers.

Sent to Vicksburg for 73d and 113thRegiments-
—22o shirts. 190pair drawors, 10bed sacks, 91 pil-
low ticks, 16 pillow elips, 74 sheets, 74 towels, 33
dressing gowns, 108 flannelbandages, 4 pair slip-

pere. ■
S*nt by Ur. Underwood to Vicksburg.—l7B

shirts, 10*'pair drawers, 86 pillow slips, 3} towels,
10pair slippers, fS sheets, 29 dressing gowns, 90
fianticl.bandagcs.

IVc have supplied the Sanitary Commission at
various times with the following articles, t'ae cost
of which they have reimbursed os: 303 bed sks..
2SS pillow sacks, 653 pillow slips, 353 sheets, 851pair drawers, 1,027 shirts, 109 pair slippers. 61dressing gowns, £33 flannel bandages, 61 am
slings, 130 towels, 16 pair woolen sacks—Total,
3,953. It is proper to add that by your liberality
we have been enabled to purchase, and send in
each box, many delicacies that must have been
very beneficial to taesick aud wounded soldiers.
Many delicacies have been donated to us, by vari-
ous individuals, all of which hare been forwarded
in the boxes cent toonrregiments. Wo present
below a list of these donations. On hand 31
bed sacks, 48 pillow slips, 3 shirts, 4 dressing
gowns,someolalinen and cotton cloth for hospi-
tal nse. . Has. O. £. Mossier, Secy.
List of donations presented to Ladies' War

Committee to Sept 1,1803: 1 dozen cans pre-
served fruit, 1 bundle old linen, hire. LaFevere:
2 pair white flannel drawers, lire. 11. Pays on; 15
old sheets,! handle lint, lire. Baxter; 10sheets,
Mrs. B. F, Gardner; !bundle old cottoa, 1 paper
Hnt, 5 pair stockings, S vests, Mrs. H. Payson:
183< dozen bottles catsup. Mrs. J. J. Brown; 2
iais entrant jelly. Mrs. F. S. Gibbs; 1 bottle-
Mly, Mrs. Reynolds: 1 jar currant jelly. Mrs.
Remolds: 1 bottle j<lly, Mrs. Warner; 1 pair
tocks, 1 jar strawberry, 1 jar jolly, Mrs. Frank
Grey; 1 box lemots, Mr. Frederick Gaylord; i

Ssckage lint, Mrs. Towner; 1 large package lint,
[re. G. Hicginaon; 1 gallon portwine, Bennett,

Peters & Co.; 1 bed sack, Mrs. Wilcox; 1 gallon
native crape wine, M:s. I>. Gilman:2 bandies lint.
Hies I*, Smith; 3 shirt?, Mrs. Coho; Ibandlcold
linen, Mrs. Jones: 2 bandies old linen. Mrs. Puck;
li ‘Mils. 2pair drawers. St Paul’s Church, Dr.Ryder; 1 package lint, Mrs. n. Payson; S dozen
bottles port wine. Ijtf sherry wine, 1 whiskey
tonic. Mr. Henry H. Shufcldt: 12 cans preserved
bait, Mrs.E. Peck: fruitand jolly, Mrs. Rvoreon;
1 barrel pickles, Mrs. Peck; 2 shirts. I'bundle
linen, Mre.Farwrll; linen, fruit, bandages, Mrs.
Ba»nts; 13 cons tomatoes, Mrs. John P. Camp--
bdl; 11 jars jelly, Mrs. J. Moglll; 3 jars jelly, 4
jais preserves, Mr*. J. S. Brewer: 2pair drawers.
1 package pamphlets. Mrs. W. C. Grant; 4 jars
prestrevs.Mrs. W. Dexter; 3 hospital shirts, Mr.
C. G. Conley: bundle old linen, Mrs. Holden; 10
pounds Castile soap, Mrs. Walter Hinsdale: 1
bundle old linen, Mrs. Foster; i pillow, Mis.Whitney; 1 flannel shirt, 4 pair drawers, Mrs.
Shipman; 9pair socks, 4 shirts, 14 pocket hand-
kerchiefs. .pounds driedpeaches, 1 jarcherries, 1
jarplmuhs.lMre. Shipman; 12bandages, 12 books,
IS papers and tracts, Juvenile Society, Cleaver*
ville; 10 yards cotton cloth. 1 bundle old flannel,
Mr?. Getudon Bubbaid: 1 bottle wine, 2 pair
drawers, S pair hose, 1 bundle old linen, Mrs. M.
Hickman.

Many donations of clothingand delicacies have
been sent In without the name of the doiore,
which weare arable toknow.

Mas O. £. Hosjitb, Secretary.
treasurer's REPORT.

Mrs. Smith TinUuun, Treasurer ofLadles War
Committee.
18CS. Dr.

Sent. 10, To cash received from Ladies
War Committee $755 00

Sept. 15. From Ogdeu, Fleetwood &Co.,
a donation of Tim. Dyoan,
Of Australia 25 WSept. S3. From the Young Ladies at
Graves A Irvine's 8 0!

Sept. 25. Cash for sale of rags 0 83
Oct. 24. By cash of A. Q. Downs 6 00
Dec. 3. BycaahfrorußoardofTrade... 50 OJ
Dec. 4. Mrs. Mary Harper. 150
Dec. 21. Dr. Clary ...... 500
Dec. 15. Tbos. Church, Eeq 50 00

16(4.
Jan. SO. Sale of ciotb unsuitable to use

In rooms 30 00
Hay 18. From Sanitary Committee, for

articles sold 19 53
Aug. SO. Rce'd from Mr. Brewster 1100
Aug. 20. Sundry mall donations SI 35
Sept. 1. Cash on band SSO

$26018
Jif paid woman for service in sewingrooms, etc $14161

44 paid for washing goods forregiments. 23 03
“ >'nrnitnre and fixtures for rooms 22 88
“ Thread and needles 15 62
“ BUI rendered by John Tyrrell.Esq... 28*15
“ Wine and tamarinds, forregiments.. 625
“ Sack and hose, for nurse of the 113thregiment 4 93Sundry expenses, such as packing

boxes, stationery, cleaning, etc.
$250 ISSins. Sanni Tinkium, Treasurer.

Ebbing Woman’s Refuge.—The Board of
Managers of this Institution find it necessary to
appeal to the charitable for that assistance, with-
outwhich they cannot procure the needed snppllcs
lor the coming winter. When It is remembered
that the poor wanderers, gathered into this fold,
have spentthe most of thepast Summer in work-
ing oh soldier's clothing, a chord of sympathy wll*
be ettnek, which cannot fail to secure a vibration
in their favor. As some of the inmates arc from
the country, the Board would invite farmers, and
friends of thecause in suburban towns to unite In
sending a Thanksgiving offering, which shall
speak in the language of kindness to the penitent
outcast. “Go and sin no more.” Already has
Christian effort in theirbehalf been crowned with
the happiest success, and those returned to paths
of rectitude whose feet tottered on the verge of
infamy. Donations of produce or clothing would
doubtless be passed Irce on the railroads, as they
have hitherto aided in charitable efforts. Direct
to Mrs. A. S. Tellford, Refuge, 31C Third Avenue.
Post Office box 15C7.

Lawrence 1
The following coutrlbi

eur last publication:

tcllef Fund.
ttions are reported since

.ain't. previo'ly
reported $2,403.40

C.B Blair 20.00
M.S. Patrick.. 5.00
Larrabcc &

North 25X0
Wm. Tnrcccr.. 5.00
J. H. Rccd &

Co 23.0?
L.D. Olmstead

&Co 25-00
Wm. Blair& Co 35 00
B. Pratt 2.C0
W. B.Keen— 5.00
A. O. Downs &

Co 10 00
G. Scliocn 2.00
A. Hcitzog &

Ecocb Woods.. 5.00
Pi-ar&ou& Dana .5 00
Rcsctfield &

Rosenberg... 5.00
Ebcrh ar d &

Klitt I.COH, N. Parsons
&C0........ 2.0i

F. F. White.... I CO
S. Nickerson... 5 CO
P. Hicox 3.0 D
C. C. Wallin «t

Sou ... ... 5.00
Grey Marshall
&po 10.00

E. A.Mean ... 2 00
Chicago Union
LimeWks... 10.00

J. doz
caps, val’d.at 0.00

H. W.Pierce... 2.00
RA.W. 5 00
Cash contrb’ns 11.00

C0.... 5.00
S. J. Siijdam &

Co 10.C0
FairVks Green*

leaf& Co 10.0-1
F. A.’Wateia... fcCOTotal

Axtltcls at the Soldiers’ Home.
The following are the arrivals at the Soldiers

Home since our last Issue:
■Win. Simpson, H, 50th Ind.: H. C. McCoy, 31etWls; H.W. Bowen,F. 3lst Wis ; H, Q. Marlat,

n,lClet N.Y.; F.Gehoth, Ist Minn ; C. n. At-
tend. A, 31et Wis.; P. K. Fanny, A. 7tU Wis ; P.
P.Trant, E, 327tb III.: T. C. Jones. E. 114th N.
T.; D. N. Dc Pny, K, 2;th Wis.; D. Brown, E,
124th HI.; J. W. Mcßeynolds, C. 20th Wis.; A.
Eclson.lstMum.bat.: W.Lodcn,E. 33d Wis.: H.
J. Hall.E, I24tb HI.: L. C. Kelslng. D, 121th IU.;
R. Conley. B, 131th 111.; 0. H. Stone, A, 2d Wis.
car.: U. Holiingwoith, C, OCth Ohio; A.W. Grif-
fon, S&th Wis.

Becorder** Court.
The following is yesterday's record in the Re-

corder's Court:
CosncoKLaw.—Hoyt vs. Johnson ct al.—Alisa

scire fades ordered returnable next term.
Chancery —Taylor va. Taylor—Proof heard;

decree orderedas prayed.
CnnnKALLaw.—The Grand Jury returned the

following truehills: People vs. Mary Sifen—Lar-
ceny. Plea of guilty; thirty days in the County
Jail. Peoplevs Philo Donee, Patrick Dallyaud
Wm. Mcßride—Two indictments for larceny. Plea
of not guilty in each for all the defendants. Peo-
ple vs. Same—Burglary. Plea of not guilty for
each defendant. People vs. James McNary—Lar-
ceny. People vs. Orr Sanderson and Johu Smith
—Larceny. Pica o! guilty foreachdcfendant. Peo-
?le vs. Maria Williams—Larceny. Plea, not guilty,

topic vs. B. H. Fuller and Jas. L. Aldridge—lar-
ceny. Plea of notcuilty for Fuller. People vs.
GeorceEglestou. Frank Thompklns, Wm. Perci-
val, Henry W. Collider, and Geo. G. Snyder—-
rambling. Plea of not guilty. Lconardßothger-
her, surety In S3OO for each defendant from day today. People vs. L. D. Smith—gambllcg. Plea ofnotgnilty. U. Smith surety in £3- 0 from day today. People vs. H. Howcrth—gambling. Plea of
rot guilty. People va. James McNair—larceny.
People vs. Peter Sampson—larceny. Jury trial;
rerflict not guilty. People vs. John Kennedy and
Thomas Mathews—'burglary. Flea of not guilty
for each. People vs. Michael Durban and JohnMcNatty—larceny. Plea of not guilty for each.
People vs. Bernard Judge—larceny. Jury trial.

Lawrence Relief Comuittke,—There
win be a meeting of the Committee, at theoffice
of J. Q.Hamilton, Esq., No. 7 Methodist Church
Block, on Saturday (to-morrow) at 1o’clock p. m.
Will eachmember see thathis district is thoroughly
canvassed, and report the funds In his hands at
thattime. G. C. Cook, Ch’n Com,

pBTEBPAsr.Trcaa.

North Side 17. L, A.—The North Side
Union League meets this (Friday) evening, at
their ban, recently refitted.' AD the membere are
respectfully requested to be present, as matters of
importancewincome before the meeting.

Per Order.
NoDate.—Taylor & Seymourhave sent us

.an order tor blanks, la aletter withoutdate. Willthey write us again, aai tell us where to send
them? TamOKiCq,

To Trie Btrrxr.9.—Many, webelieve dozensof
tree agents in thisand other Western Stales, are
takingorders for stock, from our ‘Bloomington,
or “Phoenix’s Bloomington Nursery, without
any right to do so—though they may have, (as any-
one can get by sending for) pur catalogues.

This is to say. that for reliable testimony sent
mobffore October Ist,next, (the sooner the bet-
ter), as to any patty so doing, I win pay Sj.OO on
ear* case, with best thanks behalf of all hon-
est tree growers or. planters. Letters of inquiry
on the subject promptly answered. Our agents
can show their authority. “Every tub onIts own
bottom.” Buyers should attend to Itinerants.
Let scamps beware 1 .

_
F.K.Phdbmx.

Bloomington Nursery,HI., Sept. 1,1663. se3*2w
Fitfir op all Ki>'DS.—For the verybest Fruit

In market, of every variety, at all times, and in
nnv required quantity, apply at Hoag &Willltt's,
S3Randolph street, between Stateand Dearborn.

Go to theBest—Go toBbtakt & Sthattok’s
CmCAOO COMMERCIALCOLLEGE, tO get ft thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtakt & Stbatxok,
Chicago, Illinois.
I3TP.E.Rigby, 89 Randolph street, is selling

Paper Hangings and Window Shadesat New Tone
pricesat wholesale andretail. The trade supplied
on the most liberal terms. ang 16 4w
. The Moperk Language Department of Bry-
ant & Stratton's Commercial College, Is under
the directionof Prof. Oscar Faulhabcr. Unusual
facilities are afibrdsd for learning the Germanand
French languages. seS-Ot

fW Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, in both saxes—new
and reliable treatment, In reports of the Howard
Association—sentIn sealed letter envelope free of
charge. Address, Dr. J. Skillin Houghton, How-
ard Association, No. 9 South Ninth street Phila-
delphia.Pa- au2l-3tn
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE SIDNEY MARKET.

TnrrsDAT EvekxscT. Sept. 10.1553.
Business of all kinds Is very active and consequent.

1y the demand for money is also active. Bankers now
have no complaints as toa want of paper for discount.
The actual range of the market for their favors Is
6010 per cent., but the lower flgnrosas usual rule and
all below the upper Is becoming the exception.

Currency Is relatively close. Thotoct Is daring the
barincss season tbo amounts nsod here are perfectly
enormous. It Is safe tosay that a single bank of seve-
ralla city could keep decidedly ** active" all the
currency that halfa dozen NewYork or NewEngland
country banks can torulsh. The entire Issues of an
average Eastern country bank would scarcely suffice
for the transactions of several of our houses for a sin-
gle day, and often a single check would call for the
whole of It.

New York Exchange Is In good demandat the cur-
rent selling rate, viz, H. Buying par®K discount.
Most of the banks btill take It ofcustomers at par; but
from outsidersH la tbc rate, and we notice one boose
charging also customers Jtf off. The supply seems to
be steadily gaining upon the demand. On collections
the rate is still H.

New York advices have made the rate for gold in
WollstieclSL The market is reported weak, Here
thebuying range was 1290130, the upper figure only
by a lewof the brokers.

Silver 1200125. Treasury notes nominal, buying K,
sellingK.

Gold Drf-T —ltmay Interest some of oar readers to
mention thatwo saw one of onr establishments pay
120for a lot of 31 ounces of gold dust. We should like
to see more of It la the market.

—There Is a more active demand for money at Mil*
waukec.Vlth a rather close market, while exchange
Is very plenty and dull.

—At St. Louis on Wednesday the general features of
the market were unchanged. Rew York exchange
continued scarce and firm at $1.7533.00 perthousand
for large amount * and K per cent, for small. A good
many government vouchers were on the market and
iates easier for buyers.

—The marketat Cincinnati on Wednesday was with,
out change. There was a good demandfor loans and
the discount prices were well supplied with paper at

per cent. Exchange wasfirm at par buying and X
prero. selling. Kentucky money dull at U prem.
Seme dealers paid M prem. for Indiana, hut itwas not
generally saleable overpar.

Ratioxal Baxks Authorized.—The following
banks have been authorized to commence banking
operations:

Fhst Rationalßank,Canton, Ohio; capital,sloo 000,
Flr»t Rational Bank, Scranton, Penn.; capital,

£•>o 000'First Rational Bank. Franklin, Indiana; capital,
SIOO,OOO.

Tun Five Twextt Loax.—The deposits at Wash-
ngt on onaccount of the five-twenty loan tor the week
endingSaturdaylast amounted to $3,170,100. The sub-
scriptions now reach the sum of $207,003,000, nearly
all ot which had icon taken within the past six
months.

Rew Couxterfeit.—Three raea were arrested In
Rew York on Saturday morning for counterfeiting
the Bank ofRew England hills, of Boston, and for
raising JI.CO Treasury notes toslo‘s. The small figures
on Uic face and back of the latter are covered with
greeu Ink, and the large figures have SIOV pasted over
them. The raised hills can bo easily detectedfrom the
fact that the SI.CO bills have Secretary Chase’s por-
trait, and the slo’sItesldent Lincoln’s.

TBBAsrr.T llEcriTTf.—The receipts info the Ra-
tional Treasury from taxes on the3d of September are
the larger! ever reported in one day from the same
sources. They were, onaccount of the luternalßer-
enue,sCo7^i3.p2; on account of the CustomsIn Uni-
ted States notes, $58,7*0.40; and In coin, $351,197.40;
making In all $707,102 93.

Coixage at the Mixt.—The coinage at the United
Staff* mintat Philadelpela for the month of August
was as follows:

Double eagles.
Flee bars

Total.

Fine bars.

Cents,

Gold coinage.

GOLD COINAGE.
No.ofPiece*. Valne.

w 17 10,49597

12*115 tSSTJKUr
SCLTEBCOtXAOS.

COPPER,
8313,79

KECATITULXTXOX,
12.315 3237,070.97

J3S.7J
35,500.00

gOvcr...
Copper...

Total.
"„*-•* 8,550,000

f29LSO.TB
The JTatiosal Loas.—TbcUew Vork Commercial

Advertiser of tbeBtb says:
Another meeting of the hank officer* of this city

vai leld vesterdaya.ternoon, rn the subject of an ad'
ranee to'tbe Government of thlrtr-flvc million dol-
lars A letterwas received through Mr. Cisco, U. S.
Assistant Treasurer,(torn the Secretary of tbe Treas-
ury. In which heagrees toall the modifications toIds
rroi-osltlon suggested hy the bank*, with one excep-
tion-that the option to take all future Issues of the
notes shall he first offered to the takersof the present
loan. He const ntstliatthe notes shall he made paya-
ble luone or two jerr.’,as may he elected by the hank*.
Instead of In one year, as at first proposed,withsemi-
annual Interest, the denominations to ho not less than
fifty dollar*, and tliat no additional lapses shall be
made except to takers of the present loan ontlt after
October.

A resolution was adopted accepting tbo proposition
ot the Scrrctarv i*]t now stands,and a preference
wa« extresteu that the note* should matureIn two
>cnrs from date, and the firstlnstalruent or fire per

• cnt.wfll be paid Intothe office of the United States
Assistant Treasurer to-dav. The hanks 01 Boston and
rhlladclr Wa having alreadyvoted to take fifteen mill-
ions of theloan onthe same terms as agreed to by the
hatiVtsoi Kew York, the negotiation of the wholefitfy
millions Is now completed.

.As the transaction now stands the banks agreeto
purchase at par from the Government *35.000.000 of
Treason* notes, bearing five per cent, per annum In-
terest, said notes redeemable In two years,and to be a
Icral tender for their amount.Interest not Included,
and to emit the Government of date fromto-day
withan coulvalent sum. tobe drawn from as wanted,
and to hear Interest at the rate of six l>er cent, per
annnm until the Issue of tbo notes, which willbo on
or alter tbefirst of October next.

Oat-iuta akd cbioaoo Dkiojt Railroad-Earn-
lagsof tbe Galena &Chicago Union It. It. Company

for the weekending Sept. 8,were:

Freight.
Pa«eng*ers.
HStlb. Ac..

isna. . 1853.
128J500.1t 145J84 8S $17,43169 Inc11*996 WJS33 IJEO.SS Dec,

1,2:0

Totals. $14,130.10 $60,26121 $16,131.11 Inc.

New York Stockand SI
Stocks—lrregular.

C. A K.L....
P.Ft.WAC.
C. & T
G.& C....
C.& P..-.-
1. c. scrip,
Erie.

.IWK

.118* I.119 l
. 99V1

[oner Market—Sep.10.

[Hart "45VHeading 107Y
M. S. . 9»V
lU. S.c'td 182I N.T.C 131i Tennessee fa 66 PI

govscsukst stocks. 2*
Steady.

US f« *Bl. coop I.MJf 17-50».
MoKtT—Market easyat
Sterlingexchange lower and doll, at 21l®U4Kfor

firM-classl'llls.
Gold lower: oncnlne at 181K, dccliuos to 130K. and

closing unsettled at 130K@1S0*»

.10Ctf®10T

COMMEBC3.AIi.
TmiESDJLT E7KXIKO. Sept. 10. 1303.

7bß follcwlrg table shows tbo receipts and ship-
ments dwitgtbepssUwonly lour boars:

BECBIPTB FOB TWiiTY-FOCn HOTOS FIST.
flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats. Bye. Ert y.

brta. bn. bo. bo. bn. bn.
som liiso mm v.*.* *»»

G dCURP... .
<3O 256u7 5fc0,142C2 2250 CIS3

It llt It 750 9100 Sl5O 4000 350 40<M
111 CUK 2900 4550 5950 1750
CHEQUE 2153 11827 2C465 2795 ..... 10224
N WXt Ti Ssl 25650 1400 13JC0 5250 2000
AAfctl.ltK.... 1267 2040 3210 C25 .... ©0

$2,109.40 |
MCB,: ™ 552 -Jll

Total. SGOI 55334 119385 57352 5150 23*11
Grass Live Beef High-
Seed. Hois. "Wool. Cttla. BWes we’s

No. »*. No. ns. hria.
9-jnai .

, .... ....

21510 CTH) 91
21000 500

....
98 4150

400 8310 97 2903 ISO
75 ....

25 2710 ....

25 1153 53 BK6 ....

Canal 82500
UftCU E1i.... ««0
EIRR.
IUCKRc n <e ORB..
N WR11......
A.&81LUE.... 4120

Total 71660 RO6 11993 836 23230 817
8HIP BESTS BT T.ATTR FOB TEB LAST IWftXTT-rOUtt

Floor.Wheat. Cora, Oats. Rye. Barl’y
hrlß. bu. ho. bn, bo. bo.

Toßuffalo 2352 22200 80300
ToPort Sarnia... 5825
ToKinston ICIOO ....

To other Ports... 20
Total. 76K 83SOO 88500
The receipt* during the past 34 hours embrace 8 COl

brlsflcnr.B3.BS4 bn•wheat, 119,833 bn
oats, f.150 bn rye. and 23.C17hn barley. The ship-
menta were; 7,€97 brie flour, 35.500 bn wheat, and
£0,500 bn corn.

The general market for produce to-day opened ac-
tive and.flrm, and in eome Instances a material ad-
vance In prices took place; but under leas favorable
idrlcesfromKewTork.areaction took place, and
tb*.y closed doll witha downward tendency.

There was an active shipping demand for Floor,,
particularly spring extras, and the market.ruled
brisk and firm—with ealea ot about 7,000brU at *5.25
(37/0 for winterextras; $4.25®1.50 for wlntersupers;
$.12505.C5 for spring exftas; and 6 1.5004 00 for spring
snpcK‘-the market closing flm.

Wheat opened withan active shipping and specula-
tive Inquiry, under which prices ran up U<e2c above
tbeextremequotatlora of yesterday; but as soon as
tie NewTork dispatches wererecelved*the advance
was entirely lost and the market dosed doll Red
Winter Wheat was more active, and prices show an
improvement of 2®Bc. The sales of all grades
amount toabout J60.000 bushels, at 95®97c for No. 2
Bed; 65c for Rejected Bed; OJ@93Vc for No.1 Spring;
91008 c for No. 2 spring: and 7T@S2c lor Rejected
Spring Atthe close the market was quiet,at 9ijfc
forNo.2and94Ke forNo.lSpring,

Corn opened a shade higher than yesterday, bat
dotedat a decline of fullyKc per bushel—with tales
of only about 140.000 bushels, at 53X@59c for River
Mixed afloat; JC®s7c for No. 1 Cera in store; 81®
55)$c for No. 3 Corn In store; and S3®stc forRejected
Corn—themarket at the close being quietat 56e for
No. 1 Corn In store.

Oats were active and steady, under a good demand
"by Government contractors, and we note sales of
abont ISOooobuahda at 48®44c for No.l and4o®llo
forKo.2 instore—the market dosing quiet at48^'e
for No.l.

Rye was more active, and No.l was soldatGs®66c
In store—an advanceof 1csince yesterday.

The inquiry for Barley continues as brisk aa ever,
and we have tonotea farther advance ofB®se—with
heavy sales at 61.10 for No. 1.and 99c®*l.« forNo. 3
Instore.

Bighwlnes advanced Kc per gal. with sales at 46£0
—holders at the dose refosUg toaell below 47c. Aloo.
h»i has advanced tqj s®9Gc.

Tlmolhyißesd continues ia active request. an*
price# have sgaln advanced 2©3 c per bnihel—with
lie#7T sales at »2.15@2.25-prlcclp»llyat I 2.23. Clover
isreglected. Flax lain good demand at $i.«S.

IbeSaltmarkstkeeps advancing under an acttre
demand—pertly speculative—and to-day we note a
further rite of 15cper hrl—■with roles at 52.7002.T3on
dock aid afloat, and $23fr319) delivered at the cara-
holdeis asking *3,00.

The receipts ofLumber during the past 21 hours.
hare been mere liberal, and there Is more activity la
the market—with sale# of common to prime cargoes
afloat at $13.0*015.00.

Freights are tteady at5Kc for wheat. 4*c lor coni

and 4c for oats toBuffalo; and 12K313Cfor wheat to
Montreal (la Canada currency.)

The market Xor Beef Cattle opened this morning

there was a short supply of stock, and bat little de-
mand.' excepting for the better grades, which, how-
ever, were not to bo had. A few droves of tolerably
good sticra were sold »t *81535.73. and Ho lower
grades ranged from *3.00@2.C0. In the Hog Mertet
there wasa more active demand, andprlcesrnled a
little higher on the previous days of the week

#

The snpply was very limited, and at the close oflthls
days*sales, which amount to2,sJ* hogs, there Is very
little stock left at any of the yards. prices ranged,
*}od qualities s*£>@4,73: medium and Inferior, $3.73
©4OO,

Corn In Bureau County, Illinois.
We spentTaesday and Wednesdayamong the corn-

fields within halfa dozen miles of Sheffield, la the
north part of Borean couoty. On the highrollng prai-
ries the crop Is considerably bat, it I* hoped, not total-
lyInjured shut In the low lands Itappears to hare been
killed outright. Tosay that there willbe froma fourth
toa halfa crop Inthis section would be to tolly equal,
Ifnot toexceed theexpectations of those with whom
we conversed upon the subject. It really makes one
melancholy tocontemplate the wide-spread rain caus-
ed by the late most untimely frost.

Effects of the Froet*
Tlie CincinnatiPrice Current of yesterday says;-

“Fanners will notsell their old corn no w In districts
where thepresent crop has been damaged by tbc
frost, and the Indications ore that prices will go high-
er, therefore.”

Tide Water Receipt*.
• The quantity of flour, wheat, corn and barter, left
at Tide-water during the 4th week In August, la the
years lEC3and 186S wereas follows:

Floor. Wheat, Corn, Barley,
bush. bush. bush. hush.

183 40.100 1,233.801 077,500 ....iIelII!::::. 53400 «o.«o 992,100 ....

Inc l?, 000 Dec, €83,300 Inc. 14,600 Inc
Theaggregate quantity of the'same articles left at

Tide-water from the commencement of navigation to
the Slat of August, Inclusive, during the years of 1383
and ISC3 wasas follows:

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Barley,
’ brls. bush. bush. bush.

16G2 340,500 15,129,000 10,529,WO 373,100
ISC3

Dec 115,500 .299,100
By reducing the wheat to fioar, the- quantityof the

latter leftat Tide-water this year, compared with the
corresponding period last year, shows a deficiency
equal to l.t-23,000 brls lionr.

The following comparative table shows the quantity
of tome of the principal articles of produce loftat
Tide-water from the commencement of navigation,to
and t nclndlugthe Slator August Inthe years indicated:

1361. 1362. 1363.
Canal opened...... Mav 1. Mnvl. Mayl.

Flour.brla... C09490 510,500 725.0C0
Wheat, bush .13,019,500 15,121,600 10,567,100
Corn... .....10,G3»500 10,357,000 14.655.100
Barley 191.80 J.TS.i'OO 73T00
Oats.. S’OM.WO 2.157,701 5.059.200
KyC 411,7U0 521,500 232^00
Beet, brls CM 11,300 9,870
rorkr.brl* 8,900 135,500 227.000Bacon. BS 412,500 5,233.503 3,371.900
Butter, BS 110,700 476,100 73,800
JjmJ,85...
Cheese, Ds
Wool, 85...

003,'310 7,00400 13415^00221400 . 392400 aJS.iCO879400 1,233,009 58,100

SaICH of Grain AfloatIn London*
[From Graves & Todd’s Circular, dated Aug.21.1
Breadstuff*— The weather during the week has

been very unsettled, and a good deni of rain bas fall*
en, tmtlt docs notappear to have Interfered with har-
vest operations. Onr market, therefore, continues to
bo Influenced by theprospect of n large crop of good
oualltv, and foreignsupplies being on a liberal scale,
the when trade is very much depressed, rrlces arenominal!/ the same as on Monday, bat buyers are so
unw tiling to operate, that to presssales special terms
mattbe trade, and quotations for the moment areverylrregular. Cargoes off thecoa<t nrc very nume-
rous; a few of them have been brongbt round here.Loping to fluda better market, hut the majority have
been uisposcuofat wretched prices, as wiltbe seenby
the annexed Ibt. .

,

Hour partakesof the general depression, bat any-
thing line Is mostly held firmly; ordinary sorts are of-
lerinc at2l@22s.. .., ,

In Maize there is nothing doing.
Since our last, thefollowing cargoes have been sold

off the coast:1,413 an. amber Michigan wheat,per “ClothUde,"at
8,115 ers. amber Michigan wheat, per “Sovlnto,” at
Os 6J, Imperfect.
80S ers. amber Michigan wheat, per “Hebe.”at 335,
mprrfcct. .

....

I.WS qrs.amber lowa wheat, per cloco,” at 41s6d.
1.8143 qrs amber lowa wheat,per “Martha,” at 40s.
32G2 qrs. umber winter wheat, per “Arturo,” at 43s

BI
S,OCOqre.red winter wheat,per “Laura,”at 41s !M.
I*7oo lire, red winter wheat, per “Xmmaculata," at

1,710 qrs. Milwaukee wheat, per “SanPietro,” at 375,
ln>pcrlect, '

Commerce ofPortland.
[From the Portland Price Current, 3th.]

The annexed table shows the forelgh Importations
for the month of Angust, as entered at the Custom
House.
Coal, toes 4169 Molasses, brla 21
Clears, M 4 Oil (fish) gal#. 137
Cottondoales 3 Piaster, ton*. 1,815
Cedar Posts, No; I.SCO K. I!. Irpa, tons 62
Kacs.doz 10 Spars, ho 47
M-Vatla.. 1,145 Stares, No. 8,000llenW.bxa 115 stdp Knees, No 1,083
Halibut, tts 1,2"0 bhootsandUcs.ho.. 102
Headings, nr? 2 fit*) sugar, bis 2,722lraiUr.uft.l...Mir. «« Sugar, bhds .113
Mackerel, brls 110 Bogar, tres 1
Molasses, bbtis BC9 Ttmber,tons SO
Molasses,trcs 17 Wood, cords 237

The exports to foreign countries for the month of
August were;
rcADß.lirls 7 Latlts, N0.....6,000cSdles,»» Leather. »s 116
Cement, brla 1® 5!eal .tf,r*s-*—� 68
Coal. tons. 200 Manilla, tts, 252

No-. • l Opium, as. isuHwlfcfrT. 519,531 Fort, irla 22HcalEnds.fi. 10454 Bug HO.x Shks, ho ...1,015
Dried Annies, as... 300 Shooks ft Heads, No..3.563

Fnmitnrc pkgs.«>«« 60 Slioni,tons >.•••> 20
H0w*N0......—* 81.600 Salcratas. Os CO
HMulncs rrs' «« Tobacco as I,7ft
KeroseneOli, gals.. 10,109 Various Mdse, pfes.. 11l
Lumlicr, ft. 8C7.910
Tlie total value of foreign exports from this port for

the month of August amounts to £51,930.96
The total value for .Inlywas 29,0 :1.33
The total value for Junewas 118,03940
Total lor tbe quarter ending August 31 3Uf3.021.46

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.

Fortlie Week Ending Septembers.

(Abridged from the If. Y. Tribune.!
BEEF CATTLE.

dumber reported for this market at Forty-fourth
street, 5,734.

The pricesto-dav are quoted as follows—
Flr.-t quality 10*«11 (Ordinary .7..®?
Medium SRtiHO I
Some extra good beeves may he quotedat only 11c.
The general average of tbe marketat 9Wc.
The most oftho safes range from8H to lOttc.
Brices per beadand perpound Of different weights,

willb*» found luaccounts of sale* of sundry droves.
Total number of beeves received In the city this

wcck.5,134.
This is 62C heaiV less than last week, and 076 headmore than the average of last year. The average num-

berat each Wednesday's market last year was 4,032
head, while the number to-day being3,731, shows 318
head lc*s the average, and SSJ head I*w than
this day week.

'BKXTKS PROM DOTTERKAT WITH,
A. M. Alleiton & Co., proprietors of the Washington

Drove-i'ard*. Forty-fourth street, report the cattle lu
market from the following States:
Illinois, 1,695| 0hi0.... 45M
Kew York ois Pennsylvania is
Indiana 221| Michigan 57lowa 451 1 Canada S3
Kentucky. IQSI

CLOSE OP THE MARKET.
Tuxssat, Sept. B.—So far as sales of drovers are

concerned we mightas well have written the close of
the market last evening, for nearly every drove was
doted ontbefore dark, tho ‘'sun-down buyers” com-
ing in strong forbargains,so that there arc this mor-
ning, of all tbe bullocks hero yesterday, only now
amt then a tittle bunch, and the now arrivals have
been light,so that at an early hour all will be sold,
and certainly at veryliberal prices. Look at them,as
comparedwith last yearand the year before.
COMPARATIVE ri'dCES OP DEEP CATTLE POU TIZCEB

TEAT.B, BEPT. ?.

First quality.
Medium

ISBL 1862. ISG3.
BJs@9c 8 ®SKC llfcttlle7H®Bc BKOIOC

Ordinal?’ 0 ®7c CJJ@7c 7& 3c
Extra good ©9c —<!%9c —®llc
Average iKcfoll —©3 c —© 93$c

The total numberon sale, each week of these yearswas:For 16C1,4.5C0; for 1552, 5,269 for 1363,5,M1.
There is t-omeihing tobelearned from these figures

farther show thatwhen the price of first-class bul-
locks Is 2©22fu V ° net higher thanone yearago. the
average of the market is only lj*c a more, which
Indicates that'the demand for good beefIncreases,
while the comparative amount of good quality has
not Incrcatcd to meet the demand. The fact reproted
among sales of bnllocks that one of oar first-class
city butchers has purchased overa hundred head at
nearly SIOO each, and over lie 31 a> net, farfuturo de-
livery, fromall cstchestercounty grazier, who Isa
broker inthis market, is at least **n straw In the
wind*' toshow that that Is expected tobe the ruling
price of really first-class bullocks during Autumn.
Other graziers will moke a note of this Indication.
Onr opinion Is that good, really good, beef cattle will

• command 10c 9 a net in open market any time lor
thenextfourmonths; and if the destruction of the
com crop at the IVcst proves asgreat os is now feared
from the host of Aug. 30, wemay see the bollocks a
rood deal higher thnn theyare now. It is only the
scallawog variety that drags Lu the market this week.

BALES OF ILLINOIS BEEVES,

S. O. Woodruff A Co.bought of CharlesBart, 66 HI.
steers, at 6Mc, which sold at Bg9Mc P ».

Sage A Hughes bought here of il. Onrchard, 49
roarac 111.steers, estimated at 7H cwt, which sold at
$72.00 each.;
, Dan.Barnes bought herq of Samuels & Eckstein, Stm. steers, estimated by them at 7Kcat, at not quite
10c tt, which he reports retailed to average 10cupon
7jf cwt. *

ilen. Wertheimer. 93 bought here of Tbos. Hctbury,
fsirDU&d.B steers, estimated to average C>£ cwt, sell
ioaverage 9Kc -

- BiachAßiay.ioslllinois steers soil'on theirown
accountat 9®llc, some *>f them are extra good.

John T. Alexander's large iotef Itilcoia stock, all
Eiedinm quality,
estimates at0)4 orCKcut.soldatSfttOc c»,aaa£Otsswellts sawequality last week;€o hyP.C.Cary.-av6Kcwt. atSfSiOc. acd more at leen than Oc than
over,and rone as well aa ianweek; 117by John A.
Merritt.BFGJ4 cwt.atß@K>cF tt.very alow and bard
toact buyers toallow weights. Mr. sfarrittalso sold
i 5 up-country cattle at S3J each, which were cstlma*
lfVaienfiJa 4: Marlin,62 ofRobert Shields’ gaol fairIllinois t teen. *old toav 10cF a> anon "H cwt; 61 for
J.Colt, seed lair lUlnols stceis. av 7'A c wt. sold at 9
®B?Boiei*dall sold wholesale to Jo Stein F4 Illinois
fleersatsM,esthnstert at6)4cwt. AJso.lOl to T. O.
Kastman A Bzo. at Albany at $71.50. estimated at 7#
cwt; good fairBlinds steers. “

. ~.w

T C.Eastman & Bro. sold the abovelOl headat 10KC
9 lbav, estimating them atTH cwt; S3 ofthe to? sold
toJohnPer^n. e

stock,of 6K to 10K

C^‘fißeT4>DriecolL4olllnoU steers boughtofWil-
Hams, sell 10av 10c P 6 upon full 7«cwt. 4 .

Joseph H. Wiliams, 120 of Ed. williams’ Illinois
steers, estimated to averace 7 c»t, acid, at 9@loc r

ana 71 doof McClung aTWiniams. av 10cV C> upon
757 cwt—BOof them at wholesale, add rather barter
■-baa ethers at retail. Poroue let offeredat sa> the
buytrrefuted.but tcok themat 10c.

Portland Crainand Flour Market—Sept. S.
Tionr—The recent Improvement In New York and

othermarkets', has rendered this market more firmCorona especially far tie higher gradwof
frtihctoundrtour.although there has not yet been•SjrKrwt movement. Sales Have been confined to

There is, however,a firmand better feel-iS dealersare looking foran early advance If the
urescnt baorancy is sustained Inother markets,which
& fficther proiablc as the to
tiic usual time of advancing freights at the ''cat.

‘ Grain—Corn has undergone a farther advance.
tern mixed closed firm at 32£Slc lor prime. and 84®
tffcforforSoathcru yellow. The markeUoroats re-
main anil and Inactiveat 60e©c,—arrivals light, and

Bariev and rye remain steady, and
Inactive at *1.1061.20 r l>n.

Montreal Markets—Sept. S.
Kot so much business done as yesterday. The

Bales of floor reported were, with one excentton,xoa-
fined tosnpert.TberewasaMleofw-estemstates flour
at «.Mfor 800 btls; a amaller pareel bronght
Snpertne fromwestern wheat brought MWand SLW
—SCO to 600 brlß going off on pt. The eutslderate was
paid for superfine from Canada wheat, 9®®°,,*???®”
decliningtopav a higher price
who hola dearable qualities.' Quotations for higher
tud lower grades are nomlnaL

Detroit Grain ftnrket-Sept. !)•

Received.8,784 bu wheat, B.IM brie flour. TOcat-
No transactions,and micemostly We quote
Kol red at *I.OB. and No 1 whiteat *1.25. bt«ot ratw
*Uo®l-18for wLlte. *1.0301 6j for red. 375353 C forspriSl. Com held at 62c bv the car load i retail lot»
65c. Gals very scarce and advancing; buyers now
readily pav 42<a«c. Barley—The range for coodiochoice*ls *LSo®l.63>fc V cwt. Rye—Boyers offcr63c.

Milwaukee Grain Market—Sept. 9.
_

Received. bu wheat, 5.193 bu pats, SO bu bar
lev 980bu fro. The wheat market was active jester*
dayandthe tendency of prices in fcvor of sellers..
The market opened nominally at yesterday'sprices

bat under more favorable advicesfrom New York ad-
vanced lcand closed witha cood demand at tho im-
proved prices. About 75,000 hu chanced hands, a
large proportion of »hlch was taken deliverable a.
tbc seller s option all tho week, atT9®9oc for No 2 and
32y©90c fbr No 1 spring in store, the market closing
at the onttldc figures. Oats were In active request
and advanced 2c. Sales of No 1 in store at 43©145.
Com was saleable at Ssc on the track, bat we hoard of
uo sales. Barley and rye unchanged andfirm.

' Provisions In Cincinnati*
[From the Cln. Price Current,9th.]

- There teasa speculative demand for old me as pork
In ihe'hcclanlnc ofthe week, and about 3/ Wbrls city
were taken at $lO 00. and it Is nowheldat SIO.SS3IOXd.'andcountry at $9.50310.00. New country 7 is held at
$11.50 to $13.50, according to quality. New cityIs held
oat of the market, a* we noticed la our lost. Balk
meatsare held atSOS#?* withagood demand at ',i towc below these rates. Not mneu demand for bacon.
The sales made to the Government within the weekwere at prices iar above previous sales, and causedsurprise. Of provisions they wereas follows;

150,000 pounds clear rib bacon sides, J. Rawson,
6-73c. .

73,C00 pounds clear rib bacon sides, McKeehan ±

Evans, 6-S3c.175.000pounds clear rib bacon sides, Buckingham A
MathersC.S3.50.000 pounds bacon shoulders. J.Itawson, 6 33.50,010 pounds bacon shoulders, CharlesDavis ACo.,&-15c.

40.000 pounds bacon shoulders, N.W. Thomas &Co.,
MOc. -

All* tobe packed In boxes, and the shoulders trim-med close.
Lard is held at 10c and upward, but it would not

bring over9Kc. About 1,000 tierces were sold.within
the week, deliveredat other points • TOO steam render-ed, delivered at Louisville, at S&e, and300, delivered
at Gosnort. Ind.,at9c. TuereU a strong feeling In
provisions generally, and an opinion prevails pretty
generally that prices are now lower than they will be
for some time.

Philadelphia Cattle market-Sept* 7*
The offei 1> gsof beef cattle we» e very heavy, r?achlog nearly3 #OO head, an lacreaie ofahjntGOlover

those of lastwetk. andthe market was dun aad tolly
23e the ICOns lower, prices rangingIrora $7 tof 19 torcommon to good and prime quality. Tec sale* werechiefly at BS®9tue ICO bs. Including some western
cattle sold at 8-104 gross. The following are the par-
tlcnl»r» or the sales trade public to-dayatiho Ave-nne Yard:

150Illinois. Mooney A Smith 8»<019
-iOWtiieio, H. Chain 7 ©

lio “ A. M. roller&Co BK®lo
97 ** P. Lambert s ® oj.fos ** Clause ACo a ®io

123 ** B.Kcppler. gross 3©l414 ** BlceAgmltn 7 &9J{
PS •• K.50WesternacdChes’rCo..JonesMcCleese. 5 s9><
AhWesiern, L. Frank 7 @ 3K

92 •* jrraakAScaaumbcrg 7 @3
120 •* . 8, Storm 7®3Hogs were firm and 2,530 lound buyers. Including
2 250u10 at GUls’UnioaCroTS Yard,at S7KOSK. and
5 Wat the Avenue, atfrom the 100Bane .t,u

• Pittsburgh Petroleum market—Sept* 9*
The market for crude wasrather quiet and dnll to-day the demand being limited, and the transactions,consequently, very light. 8o tor, however, as rates

are concerned, there has been no essential change, and
wecoutinneoar quotations, 25c, packages returned,
and SOKc, packages Included. Tank oil was offeredrrettyireeiyatSSc, without finding bnvers. Refined
In bond Is qmet and withoutchange, ranging from 53c
to54c for present delivery, and 53057 c forOctober.
A sale ofI.OCO brla “standard” to bo delivered before
the Ist ana 15th of October, was reported at 53c, sel-
ler's option; also a sale of 1,000 brls “Empire”was
closed on Monday for October delivery,at 53j$c, sel-
ler's option. Refined, free. Is selling at from 61 to 01c,
for straw color toprime white.

Cleveland Grain market—Sept. 9.
Received, 4,000 bu wheat. Wheat in good milting

demand; sales this morning1 car good white Ken-tucky on track at $1.23;icars red on track at 8109; I
car choice red on track at 81.07, and2,000 bared free
onboard nt 81.C6. Corn—market very firm with an
upward tendency; sales 2carsfrom storeat 61c. Oats
Market tendingupward; 52c was offered this morning
and refused. Rye held at 70072c.. Burley meets withsome inquiry; no sales reported : It would probably
bring 82c081.60, according to quality.

Philadelphia Seed market—Sept. S.
The seed market is Inactive, with moderate offerings

and sales, at $5.50 for clover. 8J.75©3.00 for timothy,
and 82.25 9 bu for flaxseed, and the demand fair.

Philadelphia Flour market—Sept. 8.
There is bat littleexport demand for floor, and the

market Is dull at previous quotedrates, with sales of
200 hriamiddlingsat 83,5003.75; 150brls new wheat su-
perfine at |5 00; 500 brls Ohio extra family at 85.0003.25,
ami 600brls old stock do at 86.250340. The inquiryIs
mostly for fresh groundHour, which Is generally held
above the views of buyers.

Cincinnati BnttcrMarkct-Sept. 9.
The supply of prime to choice fresh has been very

light, and prices again advance ! 301 c V B.aad the
market closes firm 20®22c B B for prime to choice.
Tbo lower gradescontinue dnll and may be quotedat
12018c.

Rear York Hide Market-Sept. 9*
The market for to-day continuesInactive, the vI«fFS

of holders aqd buyers being far apart; we notice
sales of 4,8C0 city slaughter atKXSIDJic.

St* Louis Salt Market—Sept* 9*
Therels a large advance In R-w York salt, and

holders are now- asking $d.25 ¥ brL

Cincinnati Salt Market—Sept. 9*
The market Is very firm, witha bstter demand, but

prices are not higher. IVecontlwoe to quote Ma«oa
tty, Ohio lUver «adKanawha 5035 3c per qu, Tuostock is light. Ro foreign.

Philadelphia Grocery Market-Sept. S.
In groceries wenotea sale of 453 hbds Cuba sugar

at 10*311X0; InO hu*sRew Orleans do at 12311c, the
latter for clarifies. 47s hhds molassesat 33333 c for
clojod andmusc# v,l, io, all on time.

Baltimore Coffee Market—Sept* S.
Iho is la Air request, but business I* almost at a

stand ou Og to the extreme views of the largo hold-
ers. Wo quote iflo us to quality at 27j*323>ic, and
JuvaatSC&ftc? B.

New York Coffee Market—Sept* 11.
The market U rising and the ((notations for liloare

advanced ic ft. c» overlast week. Tao sates Include
the cargo ol Iho per GoldenKale, 2,341 on p, t.;prime luo quotedat 29#c.

First Arrival ofBaric; at Oswego*
[From the Oswego Times, Bth ]

Th* schooner Enterprise arrived here yesterdayp.
m.; from Wellington, with a cargo of barley, consign-
ed toI>. S. Young & Co. Tbli Is the firstarrival fromthe sew crop thisseason. An offer of ?1.25 71 bn was
madefor the lot, which wasrefused.

CHICAGO CATTLE 3LARKET.
TnrrsD.iY Evesiko, Sept. 10,1583.

BEEF CATTLE—Tho market opened this morning
witha very short supply of stock, tiio qualities of
which were fromInferior to medium, grades. There
werea few droves of tolerably good Steers, which
were readily sold at from $3.13 to S3.<5 per 100as. For
Inferior grades there was little or no demand, and the
prices obtained, as willbe seen from our sale list,
ranged from 99.00to 82.00. The sales entered at the
various yards amount to MS Lead, of which we give
the f« Bowing particulars:

Varrell sold O'Shea & Wall OSCatt'e, averaging 835
Bs. at $2.43.

vandergassold liable &Hyman 19Cows, averaging&C 2 b>s. at $3.00.
T.Lcctibam sold Poland IS Cattle, averaging 1,371Bfi.at*3 23
Leedham sold Bowles 12Cows, averaging DOS tbs, at

82 70.
\V. L edham sold Poland 6 Steers, averaging 1.203tts, at 80.15.MnlJory sold Bonham 12Cattle, averaging 1,193Bs,

at $3 so.
Martinsold Barman 15 Cattle, averaging 1,039Bs, at

8260.nvman sold Pubic £ WQldus 21Cattle, averaging1,013 Bs.at $7.70.
steward soldHowland 17 Cattle, averaging 1,321 Bs,

at 83 75.1airman sold liable A Hyman CCattlo, averaging
1.233 BB.at 83.35.

Uvmnn \ liable sold Rosenthal S3Cattle, averaging
i;jfl as, at 85.50.

Buchanan sold Hyman 11Cows, averaging 1,071 Bs,
at 82 50.

Gregory sold Bornham 137 Cattle, averaging 1,011
BS,at 82 55.KlngsoldHyman 50 Cattle, averaging 1,207 Bs. at
82 63

Gilmore sold Buckingham 30 Cattle, averaging 939
Bs*, at $3.50.

Strongsold Buckingham 13Cattle,averaging 333 Bs,

sold Aiken £ Co. S3Cattle, averaging 891
lJunransold Morris A Co. 183Cattle, averaging 1,001Btrats2£s.
HOGS—The sudden decline which took place In this

market at the close of last week has caused a consid-
erable reduction In the receipt of Hogs since. Indeed,
there has l>ccn scarcely any fresh stock imported, so
that the sales which have been effected weremostly
far tbe stocks leftover from last market. These were,
however, almost cleaned ont by laat evening, some
large dealers baying them for the Eastern mar.
kots at a little higher prices than theyhad been going
on Monday and Tuesday. There have been only some
eight or nine cars of Hogs brought In to-day, and these,
witha few exceptions, have met witha brisk sale at
higherrates than wchave quoted this week. Tbe total
number of Hogs entered as sold at the several yards
amounts to 2,237. Good qualities fetched from $1.35
to $4.73: medium and Inferior grades from $3.7331.10.
We quote the following sales:
Hogs. AVg. Price. I Hogs. Av’g. Price.
550 215 54*35 J 91 213

153 233 4.43 j 53 '232 1J25
109 211 4.231159 231 4.CKJS42 131 3.73 41 272 4.75
182 151 4.231 45 259 4 73
&1 221 4 35.140 235 4.15
45 252 4.331 50 352 445

123 213 4.45 80 301 4.25412 221 4.55 • 190 410
113 271 473 43 192 UO
SI 255 4.10 j G3 131 1.23

SHEEP—IThe receipts ol lat Sheep continue very
light; demand limited. Good qualities arc,however,
fetching fair prices. Large numbers of stock Sheep
ore passing through daily, "Westward. We quote the
follow leg sale:

SI Sheep, averaging 103 &s,at $4.50.

CHICAGO »AU.Y MARKET.
Thursday Evening. September 10, 1303.

FREIGHTS-Sleady. The'engagements were?—
To Buffalo :—Schr. Cana, with wheat, at5>40 • schra.
EagleWing, Sea Bird, ami -A, J. itozcrs-all with
corn,at i%c ; prop.Merchant, with oiits, at 4c. To
Montreal :—Steamer Magnet, with wheat, at-ISc—
Canadacurrency; aebr. Jessie,with wheat, (to loadat Racine) ati2Kc> Canada currency.FLOlTH—Received. 8,601 brls; alnnped by Lake,742)1 brls. Market forFlour more active and steady.Kales:—Winter Extras—lCO brls “Nashville City,'!
aimICO brls “St. George,” choice white wheat,at»7.50; 100brls “Nashville Eagle,” do at $6.50; 200 brls
“Chieftain,” do,at $6.50: 200 brls “Pearl,** at $3 83:
CM brls “Granite,” (St. Louis,) red winter, at $5.37&100brls “Jefferson,”at 53.33. "Winter Supers—loo
brls “Jessamine,”at $1.30; 100brls fair wintersuper,
at $4 25. Spring Extras—lo) brls “Saperior”cbolce
snilngextra, at $5.00; 100 brls “Galesburg” do at
$(93:100 Ltls “CToodwln’s Imperial” at $1.93; 100
brls “Mollno’Mo at$5.03; 100brls “Derwent"at $5.00;K0 brls cooil Spring extra at $1.93; 1,0)0brls‘*C.»l-/s
Cbolce** Spring extra at $4,90; 100 brls “Key City.”
and 350 brls good Spring extra at S4.BS; 1,000 brls
“BadgerSt te”onp. t; 1,000 brls “union Mills”at
*l>o. 100brls "Marquette'’at $4.80; 200brls Cvlrex-
tra at $4.73; 500 brls Ohio” 00 p. t; 100brls
“Solferinow atsi.2s. Spring Supers-100 brls good
Surer nt $1.00; 100 brls “Stark s Mills”at $4.00; 10)

brls Soperat $3.73 : 20 brls 1-w grade Soperat $3.50,
BRAN—IO tons Bran Inbnlkon track at $12.53; 10

tons do In baesat SIB.OO. . .
BIIDDLINGS-5 tons fair quality on track at

*WHEAT—Received, 85,331 im; shipped.SlAM bn.
Market opened brisk and IKS2c lilgher, but fall back
acalnandc!o K edweak. Sales: W’inter-9.000 buNo
2 licitWinterIn store at 97c 12,000bn doat 96J4c: 2.0C0
1,0 do at96c; 800 bn doat 93c; I JVQ bu RejectedRed
In store nt 85c. Sphino-17,0C0 bu No 1Spring In atom
at 93HC: 12.000 1m do at 93:7 c; 48,000 ba do at96c: 0,000 nnahels do at 94 Vc; ll tOCO bushels
doatdlHe: 1,000bu do a!0lc;30.000bu No. 2 Spring
InstoroatOSe : lAWbndo at 92!fc; 28,000 bu do at
92Mc • 10COObri dont92c; 1,000bu doat91 Kc; 1,000 bncoatSlc’; 11JDC0bu Rejected Spring (In A. D. &Co.’s)
at 82c; 2,800bu do f.nK. & T.sj at 73c; 400 bn do (in
M iivß^nplo-4(>obnNvhita Wheat at 11.13 del; 150bgs
m COß^J^celved. dU9Aßs bn: shloped, 30JJC0 bn.
Marketopened firmanda shade higher, but closed nt
a decline of follr Kc. Sales: 6.0(0 bu Hleh Mixed
afloatotC9c; 15,000bu doatsßKcafloat;2,7l»buNo.
1Corn In store ats7c ; 5.0C0 bu do at 563fc; 33,000 bu
doar MVr • 5 OCO bn do fin A.S.*s> at 57Kc. 1cstorage;
ILOOO bndo ut 56c s 60.000 bn No. 2 Corn in store at
SBfc; 7,000 bn do at 55c; 1,000 bu Rejected Corn in
storeat s<c; SCO bn doat S3e. •

OATS—Received, 3LS3S bn. Market active and
steady. Sales:—9,ooo buNo. 1 Oats instore at lle:3.000
lm doat 43YC; t Ato hudo at 43SC; 65.000 bn doat43K0
20,0(0 tm doat 43c; 4J500 bn No 2 Oats in store at 41c;lion bn doat 40Kr; 300 bn doat 40e.

Bv Sample—lA 0 bn Oats In burlaps at Sic del. andI.CCO bn do In bnrlaps at51c on trock-tho price of bar-
laps deducted. . ~ , tRYB—Received. 5.M0 bn; shipped, none. Market
more active and 1chigher. Sales:—s,ooo bo No. 1 Rye
in storeat G6c; BJOO bu doat63c: 800 bn doat MJfc.

By Sample r-2l bagsat GSc on track.
.

•
BARLEY—Received, 23.617 bn. Market stni buoy-

nntnnfl asbarfc higher. Salest—SACObuNo. 1Barley
In store at $1.10; 2$W ho No. 2 Barley In store at *1.06;
SACO l)U doat $1.15 sCAOO bn do at $1.03;2,000 bu doat
J1.00; SX)bn doat99c. By Sampler-75 bags gcod at

I.CO on track; ISO sks do at $1.05on track; 57 nagsat
95c on track.

. -
« , ,

ALCOHOL—Advanced 1c V gallon-closing Ann
at U3OVCcASHES—DuII and nominal at 6Kc forPots* De-
mand Cerv light.

BETTER—I Choice Is in good demand, and the
market is steady ard firm. Bales: 15crocks choice
dairyat ISc; Gtubs do at 15c; 30 firkins raedinm at12KC: IS flrklas p:imeehlpplog at 14c. Waqucte:
Shipping buttsr, in firklos 12J$ai4c
Dswv.tß cocks end tubs.... - 15 ®IBCBROOM CORN—Market inactive and quiet.
Bolden ci prune brush are asking $120.003110 00. tint
there is no demand. Common to fair, $75 000120BEANS-24 bu medium ai $1.60 por bu. Market
quiet.BEESWAX—In fair demand at 33c Bn. Bale*
250S>sat38C.COFFEES-There Is a good demand for all de-
fcxlpUtnsanttprtcesrala very firm. We quote;
Java..... -38 ®39«
wo awesieOHBESB-Beaiaadbrisk. Stoctel arq stm small

aid receipt* considerably beloir tie reintromeats of
the trade. Waare again enabled to quote Western
Keurre. ol vmcb fur some d*vs there nu been none
iothemuksL Prices lirm. Wo quote:
Hamburg. UKAI3 c
Western Ktaerre ll (311HC
llUcolh and Wisconsin.*.. 3 @lO CFlSlt—'The demand forLake Fish u lar greater
than can be met by tne present stocks consequentlysome Urse orders will have to standover for fresh re
relpta Prices arc very firm. We quote:
Not Whitehall, half brls $3.00@5A5No 3 “ 44 475Q5.C0
NoI Trout 44 LIS®VO
No 3 Trout 44 4.403L5S
Codhsh. V ICO tta 7.OQ®
No 1Mackerel, taifbrla 7.50©^.M
No.3 do do 6.S*®7.M
No. 1 do kits w. 8.3?®5.M
Dried Herring V box <G® 63FRUlTS—ilarket very brisk, and an abundant
supply of all k of Green Fruits. We quote:
Green Apples 9 brl |i.» ®3.‘£
CrapApples Lso® Its
seedling Fetches, F basket so a 75
Cultivated do do 75 ® 1-10
rears do 50 @1.73
Pmms"!. ...JT..... do 90 a ijo

do V SO a 135
Prime N T.Dried Apples . 6 ®;«J3
Ohio and Michigan Dried ' @ ®K
UnratedPeaches, mixed. ..

Prime halves \\ » l|X
Pared do
Baltins—Layers F box new. ®-

do If.B. do do & LSO
Corrants. F a old none.

do F ft new £
Almonds,Vft boil 25 ® jf .

do Jp hard... U
Lcbom. ¥i0x....« i^OO®

E*les to-day, 100brls good Apples at 13.00; U0 bas-
kets Michigan Peaches at 50350c. .

CABIE-Prnirie Ch ckcas are In (rood demand at
$175*doz. Quails, $1.50. Docks. <LS®LSO. Pl’e-
°l3flDES—Demon! good and prices firm. We notean auvonce on Green Salted of Kc. We quote;
Dry Flint. i 47 ®I7K
Dry Salted
Green tailed 9>s
Green *?S® la..KPrice.HlGlTWlNES—Advanced Kc per gal.and cloa*
inn firm. Sales: 100 brls last night, and Ipo brls to-
day,at «5Kc. Holdersat the close were asking 47c.iEATHER—Market very active, and prices Arm,
wftn, xor Upper Leather,an upward tendency. We
Sforrmss oak?a.4l@l2Kc Trench Kip heavy

do hemlock..,. 3E®Sac t01tght..........140(3L30
Collar ¥ foot 13®20c SpanishSolo hem-

_

Upper “ 200(71c lock. 90®-2d
BtialeV ft 4lc Good damaged... 2j® So
T.int» 41(312 Slaughter »*w oak. S3® 2c
Domestic Calf.... 1.00 do hemlock.... 2u3 4c
DomesticKln..... 60®S0c Domes.Oak, Kip. 00®l.00
Dorics. OakcaU’.JL4s®l.33EUlHßElt—Market alittle moreactive, andpri'es
firm. Sales s Cargo schr Lltllo Bell, Muskegon 1; m«
ber, mixed, Trnesdell's Mill. 100,000 feet on old cin-
tract,sl4.(o; cargoschr Northerner,from Mnskczrn
at $14.25; cargo schr Ralph Campbell, Sagrnawlrm*
ber, mill rtm mixer), feet,onp.t.; cargo B'hr
Canseman, Muskegon lumber, mixed, Roberts’Mili
75.0:0 feet, at cargo schr E. G. Grar, Muskegon
lumber, mixed and mill run, Roberts' Mill, 73.000 feet,
on contract, at sls 00; cargo schr Dickinson, from
Green Bay, at sl4 73 ? cargo schr Adda. Kalamazoo
lumber, bill of stuff on old contract, 70,000 feet, at
$13.00; cargo schr Active, Grand River, strips and
boards, 9),0(0 feet, at $1445; cargo schr Herondcll,
from Sheldon’s Mill, Kalamazoo, mixed, at $14.50;
cargobark E C.L„ Ure• n Bavlumber, Oconto mixed.
Hall & Calkins’ Mill. 175,000 feet,at sl4 73; cargo schr
Richard Mott.Green Bay and Ocontolnmber, boards
strips, scantling and lath. Holt & Calkin’s 31111.150,000
feet,at $14.50; lath $S 00 per thousand. The following
are the currentprices at the yards:

_

LUHPna—First Clear. VI.CCU ft $37.00® 1000
Second Clear, ** W.O(&B.C0
Third Clear. ** 2700®30.f0
StockBoards- ia«>®iooo
Box orSelect Boards a»oo®21CO
Common Boards, dry. IR.'o®

i Common Boards, green. isse®
Cnll Boards
Fencing 155?@10.Cu
Flrtt Clear Flooring,rough 32.cr®. ...

Second Clear Flooring,rough 23 00®30.00
Common Flooring,rough. 23.00®'5'»
Sliix.g Clear, dressed IS.uO®'X).CO
Second Clear. 17.CC®....,
Second Common do isjo fl@lß.oo

Loop Jclsts 22PP®35£0
Shaved Shingles,A $M 3.75® LOO
Shaved Shingles, No,I 3JO®
Cedar Shingles ................ 3 sc®
Sawed Shingles,AL 3.75® 4.00Suwedgbiae:ea,No.i ...® 3/0
Lath, 9 1 000 pcs m. 845® B.M
Posts.*
Pick*!* 1100®16.00

NAVAIj STORES-Thero Is at present a very
actlva demand for Rope, both lor shippingand mining
purposes, prices are consqncntly very Arm. We
Tar*;.*. $12.00®15.00 J ManillaRope.. 16
Pitch 15.00®23.001 Tarred Hemp. 20
Uoaln ;.. 88.00ai2.00j Turpentine.... 3.73® 100
Oakum 4XO® 6431

01T.S—Demandfor Carbon and Linseed Oils very
acme. Prices Arm withan upward tendency. We
nuotc:
Carbon OH best WldtO 53c
Carbon OU, yellow 65c
Raw Linseeu Oil sl.lO
Boiled Linseed OH SUS
Olive Oil. bulk 2.136243
Wnale Ou, W B 1.J03U3
Bank 0i1... UOOIIS
Lard OH, Summer, 89c
Lard Oil, Winter. 90®953
Machine OH 00®30c
Sperm O£L.t ..._2XO
Elephant Oil 140(31.15

ONIONS-There is a more active demand, and
prices rale somewhat higher. We auote prime Quali-
ties SCc&Sl.tO; common, (C&7oc,

nrOVISIONS-Mz-s Pork—Market quiet and
nominal at aiS.Cßgifl 25. Bulk MeATS-Uemandgood
but noneoffering. Bacox—soJ ttsClear Sides at G.Vc
packed; 400 ns plain canvassed Hams at IDKc. La-ud
-25 tres prune city steam atDXc.

PfITATCIES—There is an active demand for good
aoalitleH,and fair aapplv. We quote for prime quail-rs t*v the car Cf®Csc, ands®lCc extra in store.SYKUPS—IThe market remains very Ann, anda
large amountof business Is being done. We note an
advance upon Rew Orleans of 3c. There tsslill great
scarcity or stock and prices hare onupwardtendency.
We quote:
Belcher’s.... ®3C3
Rew York sugar Boose 56®f1l
R.Y. Svraps 47070
GoldenSyrup 665®
Sorghum.... 40a IS
Do. refined ...653®
Rew Orleans... 55®57

SCWAltS—Market exceedingly brisk; cholceand
prime New- Orleans Porto Rico, and Cabas are very
scarce and high. Prices rale firm wlti an upward
tendency. We quote;
New Orleans 13 ftisy
Cuba 12 ®l3*
Porto Rico . WKOia*N. V. Refined, powdered and granulated..
White .15««1SK
Extra » UtteUx
Extra. C .. 14*eilH
Yellow C 11 @H'»SAI*ERATTJ3—Market firm and active. We
quote;

_

Babbitt's Best. suestfo
** Pure WOS, c

DelJmd’e Chemical. .....S^eSJ^c“ Healthy
/SEFJJS—Timothy—ActlveandS@schigher. Sales
—l2O sks primeat 92a; 9SO sks do at *2.20; SO bass at
ays. Clovct—Nothing doing. Flax—l 3 bass good
at SI .73;21 hags prime at $2.00,•SALT—Domestic—'TJ*® market Is stillbuoyant and
■we notea farther advance of 15c F barreL Sales to-
dayr-t.4CQ brls Saginaw Flnoat $3 73 afloat r TOO brlsdoatsl'.a afloat: 1,500 brls doat &TO on deck; 120
brl3.do at $2.30 delivered at cars: 200 brlsat S2A3 del;
490 brls Co at $2.90 del. Attheciosobol'lepawereasi*
log$3 00. Fobsigx—Market quietbnt firm. Sales to-
day:—6o«»sks Ground Alum afloat at $3.00. We qnote:

Domestic—Onondaga Fine ?2#Xs»S.OO
M SaginawFine aoo&i.oo
“ Coarse ..... 2.90&3.00
“ Ground Solar 2.9063.00
“ - Dairy, with sacks 4Af®....

Dairr, without sacks none.
Fossick—6. A.¥sack of310 iba 2 00$t ...

Turk'sblond,F sock 1.60a....
STAVES-10,000 drv tightbarrel stares at $20.00.
TKAS—there Is a brisk demand for Green and

Clack Teas. Market Is very firm. We quote;
YoungHyson, common to very flue $1.1031.50Gunpowders IJO@IA3
Souchongs 8031.05
Ooloncs 503L20TOBACCO—Demand moderate* We quote at
2S@Bsc lor New York,and. SS3GOc for Connecticut.mTnolsls dull at s(gl2c. ,

SI.iNirPAOTUurn - Quiet and unchanged. Wecmote:
Btandards3.lo-.andK tts .saa M

09 and fancy...... 75^1.00
Inferior andoutside brands 403 43

Cut—lnmoderate Inquiry. We qnote:
6M0Q50. CHKWCTO.

B Smoking .13c 1 Pioneer „wc
S M.Smoking. ,150 IExtra Cavendish -63 c
I Smoking .16c |Prairie Pride .60c
IISmoking -19 c |Sweet JSc

TAliliOW—Thistrade Is at present rather active-
Country Tallow a little firmer, we quoteaa advanceof lISKc.
Prime City rendered 9\c
Conntrv 9}f®9£c

WOOL—There Is hat littleactivity ta this m:irket.
Stockscontinue light and receipts tridingr. Prices are
scarcely so firm, vve to-day quote a decline on light
fine fleece of sc. Medium fleece 50(355c; light fine
fleece 5V and tub washed COc.

WOOD—The demand laexceedingly active and a
goodsupply. We quote, by the cargo;Beech $5.M®
5 25; Marie $8.C0a655; Hickory *0.2306.50. Delivered
—Beech f6.0T07.C0; Maple }7.5C05.00; Hickory fS.UOO
8.50.

Cinclnnntl market*
(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Ccrccßt.vn, Sept. 10,1963.
Whisky—A good demand and prices blghat. Sales

of SCO brla at ISglSttc—the latterrate for wagon.
quiet market and bnt litte demand

forany article; 200 hrls cityrendered lard sold at 9yc,
which Is a concession of Kc. Nothing transpired in
otherarticles.

Kcw York Markets—Sept*I—.
Conwr—Dull andlower; 69c fo- middling uplands-

- Fioon—Lees active; common grades dull andsc
lower; f1.6064.M forextraState; $5J5@5.40 forcom-mon to good(dripping brands extraround hoop Ohio;
$5.45®7.C0 for trade brands. Market closing doll.

Whisky—Active andArm at 50®51c.
Gjwix—'Wheat dull, and 103 c lower, chiefly on com*

mon grades; SGcftfl.OO for Chicago spring; 35aiJ81.12
for Milwaukee club: fl.T3@lj2o for winter red West-ern. Corn scarce; 73K@76cfor shipping mixed West-
ern afloat and in store. Oats scarce ami rally 2c better;
6!@’!2cfor western.Wool—Fbm. with nothing of moment doing.

Pnovistoxs—Fork opened a shade easier, and closed
quiet and unchanged. Cat meats quiet and firm at 3&
sJfc for Bhonlders.and for liaras. Bacon sides
qmet. Lard unchanged; iwglOHc. Cheese more ac-
tive and firmer,or

Oswego Dlarkcts-Scpt, 10*
Flour—Tuchanged.
Gbain—Wheat and corn quiet. No doles.
Canal Fencin's—Steady.

MARINE NEWS.
FOBS OF OSKOAQO,

ARRIVED .Sept. 10.
Stmr Comet, Morgan, TwoRivera, sundries,prop Laoy irnnklin, Hinckley, St Joseph,

peaches, snndrfcs.Prop J Barber, Bobbins, St Joseph,3.sCo pkgspeaches,
sundries.

PropOttawa, Warren, Muskegon, 100 m lumber, 60m
lath.

Prop Jlcrchant-Brlggs. Buffalo, sundries.Prop Weaona. Collins,Buffalo, sundries.
Bark Parana, Carpenter,Buffalo, 1,115brls salt.
Bark I eshtlgo, Lewis, Green Bay, 420 mlumber. '
Brig Sebastopol, Johnson, Muskegon, 80 mlumber.Brig SF Gale, Langlev, Oconto.snodries.Brig Algomoli, Scandlio,Oconto. 148 mlumber.
BrigHIt Seymour, Gnlivn,Oconto, 115at lumber.Brig T B Gardner,Knther, Oconto. 34r mlumber.
Sc*r ItBlinbbara, Thompson, Muskegon, 83 mlom-
ScbrNortherner, Stalker, Muskegon, 60 m lumber,50m shingles.
Schr Persia,Kuger, Muskegon, 00mlumber.
Schr Jessie Amtenon. LavTicr, Erie, 335 tons coal.
SchrStorm Spirit,Ehlles, Erie, 233 tons coal.
Schr Rebecca, Davidson, Eric. 255tons coal.
Schr T Perry, Linns. Cleveland.4oo tons coal.
Schr Colllncwood, Keith, Bay City. 210 tons coal.
Schr Hamilton.Stewart,Bav brls salt.
Schr Nonpareil, Fioly. Bay City. 2J356 brls salt. .

Schr Drcn«tnonght.Guman. Buffalo, 500 tons coal.
Schr A JRogers, Doyle, Buffalo. 2,700 brls salt.
Schr Great West, Thomas. Buffalo,831 tons cool.
Schr clipper City,- Ingersoll, Grand Haven. 100 cords

wood.
SchrDriver, Simpson,GrandHaven, 120 mlumber.
Schr Active, Pagelson, Grand Haven, SO m lumber.
Scbr C.Hibbard, Carle, Port Washington, 130 cords

wood.
Schr Seneca Chief, Thompson, White Lake, 120 m lum-

ber.
Schr Three Cells,Davidson Menominee, 110 m lum-

ber,
ScbrMlnncsota,Shnman, Silver Creek.6o cds wood.
Schr JosephineDresden, Watson, Green Bush, 70 cds

wood.
Schr Ardent,Manning, Sheboygan, 50 mstaves.
Schr Carrie Woodford, Upbam. Kalamazoo, 60 m lum-

ber.Sloop Scandinavian.Holm.St Jo?eph.ss bu peaches.
ScowMermaid,Bouarch, South Haven, 40 cos bark.
Scow Saltan, Erickson, Brown's Pier, 13mstaves.
Scow Storm, Tapllng, White Lake. 60 m lumber.ScowHirondellc,Thompson, Kalamazoo,6om lum-

ber, 63m shingles.
Scow C C Butts, Naylor. Muskegon,99 mlumber.
Scow JB Chapin.Crowley, Muskegon, 110 mlumber.
SuowEGGray,Par3ons,Maskegoo,Bo n>lumber.

CLEANED Ecpt. 10.
Star Comet, MoraamTwo Idvers, sundries.
PropLady Franklin, Hint cley, St, Jesepn.
Prop Ottawa Warren,Muskegon.
Proa Buffalo. Douglas, Buffalo, 14,000bu wheat.
Prop Mohawk,Kbeatt, Buffalo, 16,000 bn wheat.Bark Buffalo, ltdoo bu wheat.
BarkAmerican union. Jones.Buffalo,4oJJCo bn oats.
Bark St.Lawrence, Alfred, Buffalo, 21.300 bn corn.
BrigN. 21. Standart, Orr,Buffalo, 19,500 bn com.
Sc hr Mazeppa, Burke, Buffa'o, 17a*75 bn wheat.
Schr Northern Belle, Allen,Bnffaio.lSAOO bu wheat,
SchrBaltic,Baker. Buffalo. bn wheat.
Schr Internationa), Sullivan, Buffalo, 17,640 bn wheat.
Schr Man* Morton. Van Etta, Buffalo, 11.000 ba wheat.
Schr York State, Dimlek. ISpOO bu com.
Schr HarriettDoes. Hastings,Buffalo, 11,000bn com.
SchrD. Ilobln'on, Donahue, 13,500 bn com.
Schr Yankee Blade. Westman. Buffalo, 17,200 bn corn.
Schr H. N. Brown, Higgins; Cleveland, 11,100bu com.
SchrBoston, Paine, Cleveland, 13,000bu oats.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
BBtDosrosr, Sept. 10,136*.

CLEARED.
Stars and Stripes. Morris, 73.000 shingles, 50,000 eldlnv.
UnadUla, Marseilles. 75,000 ft lumber.Shamrock, LaSalle, 37,000 ft lumber. 29,000 abia
B^LThoip, Ottawa,75,000ft lumber.
H Hamlin, Ottawa. -

„

Boston, Utica. 210.000 ft lumber, 50 btls salt.
Montaok, Reexport.
Elizabeth.Lockport, 30,900 shingles.
Lemont,Morris.Emetine, Seneca.
ML Adams, Nq 2, Bird’s BrtJg s %

Dolphin. Ottawa, 77,W ft lumber. M.W shiaxlcJ. 33OCvlatti. * *
Empress, LaSalle.
KocE Run,Ottawa. 120 ton* coal. 3 tons IronImperial. Lockport, 21,000 ft lumber. 6,00) si-ftaz.
Contest, Morris,
laotfae. Kankakee.
Feeder, fs ooo ft lumber.
Mound Citr.LaSalle,2s,36o ft lumber,O.WMUa?

brls lime, 100 ska salt.
ARRIVED.

Emprese.XaSalle, 5,500 bu eon -
Monarch, Mctroaka bu corn.
JHarrffigton.Marseilles, 5.500 bu corn.
Danube, Ottawa. 5,000bu corn, as starch.
Eclipse. Lockport, 5,600 bn com.

_

H 6 Loomis, Athens, 90 yds rubble stone.
Investigator, Athens. SO yds rabble ftone.
Alliance, Ottawa. 1,100Im com. 4,353 buoats.JBPrcsloD.slorrls.s^oobacom,
K G Gavlord, Lockport, 5.000bu oats, 523 bu barley,
tv s Gurnee, Athens,70 yds nibble stone.
Prarie Queen, Ottawa, 9,000 bn com.

MARINE NEWS.
The SrxßSAH.—The City of Cleveland picked up

the yawlof the Hi-fated Sunbeam. It contained only
one oar and a tackle block. The Sunbeam was owned
by Ur.Goodrich of Chicago and but two years old
The cansc of herless is said to have been in
qence of the water getting between her side andfhlse
side, water-logging her, and thus makingher unman-
ageable.

MateDbowso.—On Tuesday last the mate ofthe
propeller Ogdeosburg whilst reeling a sail daring a
high wind in GrandTraverso Bar, fell overboard and
was drowned. His nameis Edmund Eldrldgeandhe
leaves a wife and two children. HU body baa not
been recovered.

TttßFabwkll.—An extrapump has beenforwarded
fromBuffalo to theSault toaid In raising the schooner
Farwell, sunk at that point, Ithenga 12-inch rotary,
It U thought itwin. In conjunction with those already
there be sufficient to raise her.

Peopxllzr D. F. TVadb,—This vessel which Uone
ot the Chicago and Sarnia line of steamers, arrived at
Detroit on Tuesday and has gone Into dock for the
purpose of adjusting her machinery.

Tux Bucket Baft.—Various portionsof the raft
which wasrecently broken upou Lake Huron, is re-
ported floating about in. the locality of Point au
Barque.

Tro aioqtbono.—No further tidings have been
beard of this vessel, which It was supposed was loft
aicwdayssiscelnSaginawßay *

Vessels Passed Detroit*
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

DsTEorr, Sept. 10,ISO.
Up—Props Neptune, Badger State. Caldwell, barks

Southampton, Hoyt, sc brs Davidson, FUmore, Idab,
Mary, Brown and Statue.

Down—Bark Orphan Boy, schra Eicbnn, Newman
Hart, Ballard, Algerine.

MARRIED.
In this cUy. Sept Otb. at the home ofthe bride’s

father, W. It. Andress. Esq .by Bar, T. M. Eddy. Mr.
S.A.wBITtIBB.ef Boston. Maas.. andM.bjLlaßT
J.ABDUESS.ofthis City.

On the Ist Inst. In Leßoy.by tieKev. B Bartholow,
Mr. C.S. MOREHOUSE and iLbS JULIA A. CONK-
LINO, both ofLeboy. *

B«lb)U BillroU TUM mifc
Hcrealtzr trains vrtll leaf nand arriveat Chicago,

as 'oliowßJ
DSTAZS, ABBITB.

NicHW4,a c«araiAir—dsposfoot oj lass szssn.
Mall fi:COa. m
Detroit & N. Y. Express. *7:80 a. m. p. m.
Night Express ....„ - 17:80a.m.
mcs. cxnv., cmcawATt and notmrrairj linn.
Morning Express *7:30 a, m. •10:15 p.m.
Night Express .. 17:15 p.a. |7:BC a. a.

Michigan aocsHzra—<tolkdo nun.
MaQ *6:40 a. m, *7:15 p, m
New York Express *7:80 a. a, *6:30 p. za.
Sight Express -17:15p.m. 17:30a. m,

Mxcszeas soutmbh—naraoia uvx.
Express *7:80».m. • 7:15p.m.
Express via Adrian 17:15p.m. )7:SCa. a.

GXNCIKKA7TI AXB LINS.
UnionDepot WestSide,near Madisonst. Bridge.
Mall Train .’ J"a)a.m. fTJJOa. m.
Night Express tftdOp.m. t&3op.m.
CINI'. AIBLZNS—XOBXKSZiNOFLLI AND LOOTS711X1.
Day Express *7:20 a, m. 57:20a. m.
Night*Expresa tSrSOp. m. j3:3op.m.

PIXTPBtTEfiN, FOB? WATXT AND CHICAGO,

MornlcgSlall 4:00 a.m. 8:50p.m
Day Express 7:20a.m. . 7:15p.m.
NightExpress - 7:15p.m. 7:40 a, m.ValparaisoAccom*n .8:80 p. m. 7:40 a. m.
Day Passenger *3:3oa.a. *3:43 p.m.
Night Passenger .110:00 p.m. *7:45 a. m.
Einkakec Accommodation *5:00 p.sl

'

** ** .*15:00 m. *1:35p.m,
« «3:Sop.m. *4ffiop.m.
*» ** *6:15 p.m. *7250p.m.

CHICAGO AKD ST. LOHI3.
Ml3l Passenger *8:30a.a, (&06a.m
Nixlit Passenger 18:45 p. m. 17:50p. m
Jolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation , *4- 00p.m. a. m.
CHIOAOS AND BOCK IfILAIC.

DayExpress ana Mali... *fcooa.m. *5:80 p.m.
JolietAccommodation... *4:45p.m, *S:SSa.m.
Nlghtßzprees 18:20 p.m. 16:15a.m.

CBZCAOO, BtTBLZNSTON AND qUOtOT.
Day Express and Mail..- *B:Soa.m. *6:13 p.m.
NlghtSzpress 18d5p.ra. !6:Soa.m.
Accommodation *4:60 p. m. *SJO a. m.

CHICAGO AND GAZNNA RncC.
Trains willrna as follows,on and after Sunday,

April 19,1863?
Pulton Passenger B:oGa.m. 3:55p.m.
Fulton Passenger p.riu 8:00a. m.
Freeport Passenger 9:00 a.m. 8:55 p.m.
Freeport Passenger .*:,9:10 p. m. 8:50a. m.Eoskforf. EginTFoxEIT-

_erand StateLine ..4:00 p.m. 11:10a. nu
'Geneva 5:30 d. m. 8:30 Am.
CHICAGO AND KOTCHWSSTXBN—{Depot COtnet Kin-

sie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *B:4sa.m. *s:sop.m.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. m.JanesvilleAccom ....*4:15 p.m. *11:45 a. m.
NightExpress -...*8:a0p.m. *C:loa.m.

CHICAGO im lOLWAtTXSa.
Morning Express.
Express
WKikegan ••

..*8.45a.m. *11.43 a.in.

..•8:30 p.m. *5:50 p.m*
. *5:20 p. d. *8 23a. m.

• Bnndaye ezeeptGd, t Bstnrdays tzeepted
Mond .ya excapted.

Si- S 'Ui

FOR SALE—Shop lease, with
TSteam Engine. Shafilug. Belting. Ac. laqolre

oa the premises. Calhoun Place, tearClark streeteeil-u621-3t W. TANNBIL agent.

ITOE SALE.—The Stock and Fix-
X 1 tnica of a Retail Grocery. The proprietor is
abouttoleave town,and wl-nes to dlsposaofbis basi-
netsforthwith. Inquae at 71 stale street.

seU-m«s3lt

TJ’OR SALE—A Furnished House,
X 127 Xdlna Place—heme two story, water and
ga»: lot ssaioo to an rlley;price 82.800 on thus. or
bouse and lot without furniture. 62 400. A manIs In
the bouse toshew the premises. Pouesalou Imme-
diately. Asply toPETER SHIMP, 167State street.
ecll-m6U2i_

FOR SALE—One Engine, S inch
bore and 20 Inch stroke—run three months, all

complete. Al*o one 25 to SO bone power tabular
Boiler, ail complete and lu good oruer. GRIPTIX
31.05. N0.5 Pvmeroy’aBailSngs. sell mSST-tm

E'OR SALE—A highly improvedX Farm of 500 acres of rich land, three miles west
ofKenosha, Wisconsin, a<mflfty-ftvo miles from Chi-
cago ;151 acres under cultivation, andbalance In tim-
ber. Dwelling houses, tenant houseWbams, orchards
of tearingUnit txeas Also a number of otner im-
proved farms In Illinois. SAMUEL A BATtAEST.
Heal Estate Agent,50. 4. MetropolitanBlock.
. tell mC3S-2t
H'OR SALE—Four lots 24x150
X feet each on south east corner of Lasalle and
Elm streets, cheap for casb.ercart cash and balance
ontlme. Apply to S.ILKBHroJT *CO.. 71 Dear-
born street. sell-mCIS-lt

li'Oß SALE—An Howl. Lease
X 1 and Furniture ofa goodsecond-class Hotel now
doinga good business, and with the cheapest lease,
and as good location os any In Chicago. Possession
given immediately. Apply to T.S. BAKER, 121 Kan-
do'ph street. Room No. 1. telQ meat 4t
t?OB SALE—At a bargain aX' sl2 000 Stcck of Hardware, consisting of shelf

goods.Carpenters’. Coopers’and Agricultural Tools.Nalla. Glass Sasn.etc. The above willbe In the mar-
ket only a few days, hut will be sold very e&eap ifcalled for toon. Apply to C. B. HOLMES, Ko. 3
Methodist ChurchBlock. P. O. Box JteJH.

teiO-mCfl 6t
*

Tf'Oß SALE—House and Lot onX 1 Wabash avenue. In one of tbe best loca'Jons In
the city, tonse two story, cootatnisg water and gas(gasflstnrcßbelongingto tbe premises) let 40x160.
Price si,i(K). onlong time This is a great bargain.
Imne la-ep sacfaloncmbe bed. Apply to PETER
SHIMF. 161 State street. selO-mSSoa;

Xf'Oß SALE— A Bakery, with an
X extensive custom, wblchhas been In operation,with tbe greatestsuccess, for the last ten years. Two
horses and harness, two wagons and two sleigh*, and
all tbe store flx'nres and household furniture will be
solo at tr.e same tme it required. B, 80RN.55 North
Clark street. aelO-mGO3-St

"p'OR SALE—A Potable Mill for
X saleor exchange—4l and 18 South Canal street.Inquire at tbnMUl.cr 206 West Randolph strset.tclC-n.CO4-2t

FOR S A LE—AYoung Horse,
good traveler. Harness andTop Buggy—nearlynew. Address ’�HC,” Post Office Bax43U.Feld mftbS 2t

TpOR SALE—A Country DrugX Store. Stock comolote and doing a good busi-ness. apply to FULLER.PINCH * FULLER. 24 and26 Market street. seOmStSt

pOR SALE—Very cheap for cash,X a twelve horse power Engine and Bol!er, withpump and smoke stack, alt in good eondlUoa. Furfurther particulars address ’*L,” BoxWONorth Branch
Pest Office. Chicago. s-.9 m519-St

17011 SALE—Splendid Mill pro-X pert} In Manistee county* Michigan. wUn first
r&to -water power* 10foot fall with3810acres of good
pin* Umber contiguous to themill, nponandadjacent
to Portage Lake. This lake la four miles long,
withan average breadth of onoand one-halfmiles, and
neverfalling In Ua water.ard forms tbe millpond,at
tbeoutletof which la tbe «n»- Tbe mill is in perfect
repair and nearlynow; and capable of cutting ftos
live to six millions of lumber annually There Is trailroadtrack STS feet toog from tbe min to LakeMichigan. A largo boarding- bouse 26 by 56 feet, a
storeanda dwellinghouse 23by45iect. a rood cattage
dwe’ling.workshop, blacksmith shop, and largobarn.
All tie buildingsand improvements la perfect order.
Thlsproperty belongsto gentlemen who have reared
from ooslncas and willsell the same ata low price and
on liberal terms. It presents an opportunity to any
practical msn to Improve hts condition financially.la
a veryrapid way. Apply to JaM£3 A SPIHNO-iiS,Ileal Estate Agents. No. 13 MetropolitanBlock, Chlca-
go.Hl : orWM.COFFIN.BaUTIa.IU,

aulO-jCSI-lSt-Mwar

FOB SAL E—At abargain, a
valuable improved farm ol 320 acres. IJf miles

south of tbe Fremont Qrrdena. The owner being
abont to remove trem tbeState willsell at a sacrifice,

1have also the following desirable Beal Estate forsale cheap:
73 feet on Jackacn street, east of Loomis.
SSieetonMadlron east of Backer.
125x128 on Jtcifloa, east of Hoyne. with valuable

improvements.
Hcnse and LotlSS West Monroe street, price $3,000.
50f< ;ton Liberty street, near Halstea, with good

boure auc barn. $1250.A nest little Cottage withone acre of landatHar*Icri.|2.oCO.
(Dacres of CoalLand, nearMorria. Grundy County.
SG'scrcsofPialila Land,near Morris, Grundy Co40acres of Improved Land one mile from Har em.

JAS W. BCOVILLE.teocss3 St No. 0 Telegraph Bnildtng.

F3B SALE—Farm of 420 acres,
In Albany, Whiteside County, Illinois. wen 1m-

?roved. Will be sold CHEAP, lioulie a? olhes cl
‘.B. HOWE.7BDearborn street. se6-m42M3t

tfOR SALE—The cheapest FarmX Id IDIeoIs—SCO acres (2M under plow.) In Living*
Eton county. Rich rolling prairie, near to timberand
coalmine—onlythree miles toRsllroad station—with
cticlce of three of the best markets lu tbe West.
Abandoneft of neverfalling spring water on tbeplace.
Improvements not valuable Price 112per acre. cash.
Also,a tract of 4.000 seres of valuable land, adjoining
the above,tobo oold cheap. Apply.to C. B. HOLMB3.
No.3 Methodist Church slock, Chisago. P. (>. Box
3834. anW-kW-lm

JtmnlJ.
FOUND —In Chicago River, a

Bed md Tfh't* Cow, -which tie owaer c&a hare
by prOTlr* property eal paying c^»ri/3T ,v* rn■eii mG3O ic hasnaii. laya co.
'T'AKJLN UP—At 71 North Dear-
I bcrnatreetaLlght Bad Cow. "which the owaorCMhSoVy and P*jt« charw*.

C?p t>a seen »ttbln

loading

BOARDING—Pleasant rooms,
with board, may be loutd ats2oSCclil*an-at..

di«*aacewest ofRath street bridge TvodaySoaiiersaccoousodatatJ. Balh rtN» cjtvooiea:.

IDantfK
T\7ANTED—To rent a MeloJaoa.

T » Wanted to parebase or rent a Mcomthaal
cheap llelodeou. AldO. wanted Wbo.esalo
Aieatafur the sale of Mrs. Campbell a LJtera.
Tala new vtl r»!se t-e dre*s_n® 9.r.‘S.\lsfad in a moment—altatoned alike. Jars S. EL CAXP-
DSLL,I6>I state street, over Paine’s Drugstore.

stll-mCt it '

TVANTED—lmmediately, a maa
•

*

trem nearly every township latae Unttxd
Statxs, to »eli *« artlclj which sills xkadiltfortwestvmi dollars.a~d cost* bat mx dollab*.
Theycan be sold by Fanners. Merchaits. Lawyers, oreven lamraace Agents. without latencrauce withtheir avoca'Jocs. pieue call pxr-onallt at RoomJto. 3. op on/pair of stairs xii Clask st oet or tea*
l?J, ‘alermtUua ft ;aa ccat *tamu to P.a.BoxSSU,CtLCago.Dunns. sell mfiUlt

~\J\JANTED—LocaI and Traveling
' Ageuto tor our newly lavas ted Bat. iioLKrnraFiTjL newPt«i> Wove asdNafxin Uolosbaid Patent Card Ttermcmeter*. and a>veral morsnavel andusefbl articles Just belrg introduced. AHaxiteles warranted as represented, and any unsoldmajlberttnmedand ex~> arg.-d. For catilogue withterms. esclotc stamp. RICE A CO . Custom House

Place. Chicago Hi. wiinßUt
TVAN TED—Situations by two
T T respectable girls—cne to do chamber work,

andthe other to do general housework. Armlyatu
Fester street, fourth or fifth house south of Uarrtsaastreet. eell-auUMt

\\J ANTED—lmmediately, a man
• v from rntABLT every township In the United

States, to tuaketwo or three hundred dollars a year,
without any tsoublr or cost whatever. Personaw ho desire permanentburlaess tooccupv their wholetime may flnuconstant employment with*a net iaenma
of at least three thousand (13.000) dollar* a year hr
’maklrgpersonal application at Boom No. t. us one
pair ot stairs. 121Clark street. wii-mcn-lt
TVANTED—A situation in anyT T capacity that a competent Book-keeper aad
Accauntant can fill AdvetVser has had tea yeans
experience as such. In aa Eastern house B-nailsalary
expected. A ltt*rvlew solicited at ttieT. M. Chris-
tlan Association Boom. (No. 11) MechodlitfCbnrch
Block, at 13\ P. M. dally,cr aadtese “C B.”Post
Office Boxs&l. sell-mdll-lt
TV ANTED—A Partner with a

V -V eaih capitalof Fifteen Hundred to Two Thou-
sand Dollars, la a plea*oat well established cash busi-
ness. Address O.V. MILLS.Post Office Bos3loo.

Stll-m&l2 26

TVANTED—A good Cooper, to
T T whom good wage* and steady work wIU begiven. Apply at135SoutnCanal st. sell-mfißlt
VVANTED—Board. I wish to
IT obtain beard.natll the Ist efMay.fbrmyself,

wifeandfonrchlldren.aged two.ivo. sevenand nine,
respectively, convenient to the city, or neara Une ot
city railway. Rooms must be ftimlsbed and terms
ir.nft be reasonable. Address Post Office Box STB.Chicago. sellia6S2-2t
WANTED—Board in a prirata

* t .fhmllyorflrstclassboardlurhense.bysgea-
tleman- a teacher of the PlacoPorte—where nis per-
socal servicer win be received as an equivalent for
beard. Address MDSAKD, Post Office Box 11*3. Chi-
cago. sellmSSTt
VVANTe-D—Situation as House-

«
*

keeper In a hotel l>Otie<igo. orany Weakenscity Would go Bo%tu a% ter a- St Lotus Best ofreferences glv«r asdrsqulred. Adavewa forane we*.Hr»M.R BOTTLE.FontOffice Box SWC. Chicago.Cell mas2t

ANTED—A Partner in the
. Wholetale Ltqur.r sad QonsioUalenbTiilnee*

In the cltyot Cairo with a capital of «r>. <*>. lama
practical maau'sctoier cf at. xiarie of Uquor. The
average profit 200 percent. For further particulars
aadiets *' E O.* Fost Office Cox 1106. leil-mShMt

WANTED-By two respectable
• T glrla. situations—ocetodobonasworkaudthaother toCock. ?Iba*o address'* MW.” Tribune office.Mii-mcsj it

WANTED The subscriber
wauld like tokeep a sit of books for partieswhere It will take a fair hoars each dsy.ashahaa

lehuretimethat he would like toemploy lathat war
Aimeea •* D.** Post Olflce Box gg|. 5e11m635it

WANTED—Boot and Shoe Bot--7 T tomers* also.Boot Fitters. Aonly to JOHN*SON. FLAGG A MorAia.AND.2SOLake street.Bciomasst

T\7AKTED—Situation as Gorer-
*

» new. Aladyofloag experience latalUos.l3desirousof meeting withanesgagementas Governess
In a private family. Her acquirements are Sagllih
in all Us branches; French acquired in Paris, and
Ifusic. Thehighest references. Address Mr.CHAS.DUFTTBLD. aia W«buh avenue. Chicago,and Mr.E A GOOD f ICH, No.6Sooth Water icreet.

Selo*DS9< 2t

T\TANTED—A situation asPorter
* i In a Grocery. Dry Good* or Han’ware ertah-llahment. Dy a young man who can Eire good refer-eece fremformer employers. Address'* 6 Trtoane

office. sell) mss* 2t

WANTS D—Two SaUsmen ac-
quainted with the Wholesale Millinertrade,at D. B. tIBKC. 53and 53Lake at. Belo-iu'»*2t

\\J ANTED—To borrow tor five
T * years.or longer. Sfven' rhcuiaad ;7000) Dol-

lars to be secured byamortE»zecna{krm. on White
PisreonPislrte. Mlcblßsn. worm seventeen thousand
dollars Apply to 11. C. LIVINGSTON * CO. 131
Booth Water street. Chicago. seld mCO9 6t
07ANTED—Four good Plaster-
T * era. Apply on Wabash avente between Six-

teenth and Old streets; aL-o. dome day laborers.
Wtges elebuen shMlsgs p-:r day to plasterers and
fouiteen iblUlsgr to laborer?. stlo-mfil32t -

ANTE D—A man to rim a
v * Mon'dlng MachUe. to whom high wvgeaVlll

be paid and eoretantemploy mat given. Notie bat a
mauwhothorousblT understands the business n*ed
apriy- Inquire at «4 and 70 ini tenstreet. West Slda.

eelo.mCll 4t

Tl7ANTED—Cleriship in a'Quar-
«

< terrau'era,Ccramlasary. orany other t’epsrt-
meatof the army aad nary, or any employmentoy
acy Fallrcad orExpress Company. Those who an-
ticipatethat they may want at some future time, the
services or a reliable, capable and trustworthy uaa.
will please cut thfe outand preserve It. Address Post
Office 1 ox 22C6. Chlca&o. Diacla. . sen) mCjygt

\\7 ANTED—Board. Three or
v t four rooms preferred unfurnished, or noffi

with first das* boardlsg. for four adult*. Highest
price paid. Privilegeof carriage house desirable. Ad-
areas Post Office Fox 4783. lor three days.

MlO-D.627-8C

"IX7 ANTED—A Parlor and two
v 7 Bedrooms, or two good-sized room fur-

cUhcd. withboard, ina geuteelbuardlag house, by a
gebtlemao, wile and two children. Unexceptionable
reffreucps given. Ac d:cjb Post Office dox IT7O.

EC10862D2;

ANTED—Board and Boom in
v T a quiet family by a lady—where tbrre are noother boaideis preferred. Uererencta girea aadre-quired. Address ”E J H.” Tribune office.
ieiu-taaa-26
WANTED—A Protestant woman
*

T to do generalhousework, fora small tamlly.at Evanston, ten miles from Chicago. To Ooe whocan come wellrecommended, good wages willbe
given. Address “ J AL." Po»t Office Drawer 6535,
Chicago, orapply at GO South Wells street.

eeS mSGO Gt

WANTED—A few energetic
Agents tocanvass for the History of theGreat

Rebellion by John tt.C. Abbott. Also, for Headley *■
Idle of Waahlngion,and other popular works which

- are tellb grapidly. Clrctuais givingallneces jarv lo-
formatloo. mailed free. Cau on or address O F-
GIBPS. m south Clark street. Chicago. Post office
Box SOS. ae9 msia 5t
Ttf ANTE D—A LightExpress

v
*

Wagon and Light Top Buggy or Rocks way,
in goodrunningorder, lor a gentlemanlathe coun-
try. ADP»y to C.H. BECKWITH, 123South Water at.

*t9-m5653c r

\\7ANTED—Beard in a private
T T family, by a young lady—on the Sooth Side

preferred AUdresa**LE at,” Trlßune Office.se‘J ir575St

\\7 ANTED—To Tailors. Wanted
T * asltuatlonasCuttei.byapersonofexperisnce

Inall the departmentsof the trade, and who can give
good reference as to ability and character. Leave
name and number at this office, addressed to S.
Cn*BT.tta leSmSOOGt

T\7ANTED —Immediately, men
I ! who wish toengage In a legitimate boslorea.

are Invited to call at 71Dearborn street and examine
some of the most important new Inventions of the
age. SSOO to SIOOO can be mads every month by a
small Investment of S3OO. Thepractical workings ot
said inventions will be freely shown to an who are
locking for badness, HOWARD TILDSN,

fif9 m513-4t

WANTED—Upholsterer. Ona
that Is used to CarTrimmlng. Apply at the

o(Tee of the Saperlntebdsnt of moChicago and Alton
Ballrcad, Scorn No. 8. Masonic Temple. se6 m443 6t

y\TANTED—SOO more Agents.—
v 7 *73 per month guaranteed. Bend stamp tor

circulars. Tbreenew articles. Samples. Clark’s Pat-
ent Indelible Pencil, for 30 cents, mallei free. Ad*
dies*S.P. CLARK.Buz 21.Northampton. Mass.

außo-m!3i-Mt

T\7ANTED —To borrow on a long
7 r term of years, SO.OW). In two sums of W.SW

each. The security consistsof two Improved fartna ol
ab out SCO acres each. The present cash value of each
lam exccfrts iiu.COi'. Per further particulars apply
at No. 3 MethodistChurch Block, between 9 wdU
o’clock AM. aul4-k46l 3Ct

T\7’ANTED—(Knittiiifir ATacMns)
T T Every Farmer to know tfiat his ** worst*

folk?"cau '•arn W to £0 par week with oneof AktnM
Celebrated KnittingMachines. It will cam Its ocst
in thirty days. Pries complete.m 43 pounds.
Freight from50 cecta toIJ.N, dead for circular wt

XLLIOT. G=«n:
mh3-a566-oin tieLake street. Ghto-.30.f-t.

domspanlitiuj.
%XJ ANTED—Correspondence. A

w T goldier. aged 19 years, cf good habits and
standing, wishesto open a correspondence with any
number cf young l.diea, wltha view to fOa. lovs or
matrimor.y. Letters itrictly confidential Noattw-
tlco raid to letters nnaccomoa'iled by oof-tograpu*.
Address 11.H. KING. Co. L Second t Minnesota
Volurteem. Teon.

®o Rent.
TTO BENT—Goodßasement in 188
JL State street. sell-s6l>lt
'T’O KENT—A modern finished
-I. Brick Hours, two stories, with basement, hot

sod csldwater. with all modern Improvements, Oa
Wtbashavreue arar Hubbard Court. Po»srs»ioa 93
orberoreOct'.bsrls:. for parUculirs address Pose
OfficeBex isa.

* sell-mSki fit

'I'1© KENT—A two story and
X basement Brick House—neafy finished and.

pleasantly located. Apply to A. BTaLLR. 17* Lake
street. 3t

T) RENT—To Hay Ist, 1864, a
Cottage oa Van Boren street completely and

neatlyfurnished. Board lor seif acd wu«received lapajmert Apply to J W. TUTTLE, No.2Statist,
st!) 1x5)56t

'T'O RENT—.A Store on tbe cor.
X of Canal and Wright streets, with counters,

shelves, glasscases ami gus; also, six rooms and fourclosets, over the stcre. with water. It Isa first dace
st'Ldfor the ary goods business, clothing,or a large
beet andrtoe ‘tote. sc* iup.msi

TD BENT—Ore.Liglite & Brad-
bnryCK Octave Plano, almcst new. toa iable part*. .Apply a: 121 Superior a»Mo4l>*y

£obl.
T OST—On Lake or Randolph at..

-r OST By tbe undersigned, a Be-
I J r*int f-cm the'Onlted Sl»trt Depodtoiy la this
cbv fcr'Sce huaificdidoilars Postage Curreacy. Allfi»«M«e hereby cautionednot to buy or negotiate

LOST—A Boy nke years of ase,
Dl*r.k eye", dark brown hair; had on whonTa*

itec a crsy cap OTil top. blue coal withsmall b«!lb* ttoßi paata. lie was last seen on the 27:ho£AMiitifPluo. Kendall Connty. n'taou. Any to-
foraiatton concemicghim will be thaaWoHrhV H PAKSOS3. Plano. IlllcoU. se-> tu^il«

EWAKD Aliberal re.wJ
willbe esid a™ personreinn*lafr me voj

crandomBoot at ssl
hjffton sfceet. lost tbia dayIn morocco,
rear liardolphstreet. It JJV»C . Tb«paper*
aad coutalaed my same oa ue Ur*t;. raTaabl*
asd rcemorandnins contained w»* Ba

*

lßr .
totbe aabi*crlber jvycH^NAlt

MS-marMit

Strand.
C!TRAYED OR STOLEN—On or

KWS gfejSßme.TOMCT.ns.


